
WHILE THE REST ~p THE WORLD GOES BY. 

Mary l'f eadelboe· 

Mr•· Wilao• aad her two daughtera were alwaya buay, but 

thia week they h&d hardly tiTr e to ait dow• to eat. The reaaoa 

waa •ot hard to f1•<1· It would be Eaater aext Suaday; there 

had bee• almoat coatiauoua du•t•torma for & moath)aad •o 

raia; &•d laat, Mr•• Wilsoa'a you-ser aiater waa eomiag to 

viait them for the aummer, aad maybe loager, if ahe liked 

it well eaough out here. 

Oomiftg, aa ahe did, from rar_aw~y E:aglaad, aad not hav111g 

aee• her aiater for tweaty yeara,_ aad turtherm~re,_ •ever 

haviag aet eyea o• either her huabaad or her childrea, it 

waa a burai•g queatio• ia everyoaea miad, how ahe would like 

it all· Eve• the two boya, twelve and fourteea, •peculated 

a lot about thia e-sliah auat, though they were buaJ tryi:ag 

to orgaaize their ballclub aad geto their diarnoad i• ahape, 

besides preparimg for the Eaater exama. But a ow it would be 

Easter i» leaa than a week, aad the suspeaae would aoo• be 

k iss ~lizabeth Smith was aupposed to have docked i• 

Quebec o• ~alm Suaday, and should be iR Lethbridge tburaday 

or :rrida y. 

Mrs· Wileo:.t had take• of her small hoard or e~~-tnoaey1 

aad bou~ht wallpaper a.ad eaamel, aad she aad the girla had 

pai•ted and papered a. hitherto uaused room, 1'ow to be uaed as 

a guest-room, but first they'd had to cover most or the walls 

,.,ith h~avy pasteboard· 7his they obtainetl froI" old packiJlg 

b oxes, that He~ry Tilso• pot ~rnrn the stores in Granville, 
where they uid their tradi~g · 

--



It ha d proved absolutely useless to try to ~et the nwner 

of th~ pa ace to help to~urcls the nuk eep of th"'- f'-irr h.uildirws . 

He sirr:pl ~r refus""d to accept any r eoponsibility alonP" that lin e. 

He even ref'used to pay for fence~ire , though it had been irn_ 

p ossible for Henry ltils ,.._ • to !'arm the plac e at all, without 

first buyiwg s everal miles of wire· 

Wilso•' s would be glad of an opportu•ity to leave the 

place, but the owner had been tricky e•ough to ~et ~ilson to 

si~• a five y ears co•tract, a•d it was not till afterwarda 1 

tbe Wilso•s f ou•d out, ~hat a bad bar~a1• they had made._But 

hl rs• ~ilso• had a very useful ••ack or fixi~~ thi•gs, havi1tg 

had lots of experiesce with makin~ bricks without straw, a•d 

the whole family was l oud 1• praise, when the last coat had 

dried a•d they were allowed to have a l ook· 

Mr· a•d Mrs• Wil~o• drove to Lethbr1d~e thuraday 

mor•iJtg
1

- retur•ing the same •ight, whieh was exo elle•tly 

do•e, when o• e co•siders the state of the old aut o the 

Wilao•a droTe, which sometimes had to do duty as Paterwa~o•, 

as well as Su•day_ go- to- meeti~ oar• 

The boys had go•e to bed at •i•e o'eloek aa •aual, b•t 

the two girls kept the fire goi:ag a•d the lamp lit. E•e• a 

stra~e E11gliah lady mi~ht wa•t a cup or het tea or cocoa , 

after a wi~dy, ~ourtr-mile drive·A•d a lighted h ou se always 

looks more frie•dly awd hospitable taan owe that's dark· 

Many cars ~ e~t by, a•d the poor ~irls were almost tired 

a•d sleepy ewough to giTe up the stru~gle, when the old 

car fi•ally wheezed i~ throu~h the gat e , awd stopped at the 

door· The girls grabbed their sweaters awd were out or ~he 

d oor.as soon as the car s topped· Thetr Dad ~reeted them awd 

bega• at o•ce rilling their arms with grips awd par•els. Their 

Mother spoke to them ollloe, too tired to say much, a•d the• 
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the low voice of a straJtge lady asked a nueati•Jt, which 

their Mother laughi111gly answered: "No, my dear, they are our 

own ~irls,_ daughters, I mea~." 

No more was said, till they were all inside, a~d the 

older women had remoTed their ~raps• The• Mrs. Wilsoa drew 

the girls to her, a•d raci~ her sister, said proudly:"Beth, 

dear, here are my two precious girls; this is Edaa aad thia is 

Moaa. liirla, this is your Aunt Beth·" Miss Elizabeth Smith, 

he~cefotth to be k•own as Auat Beth, kissed her two aieees 

a»ld said she was '5lad to see them, and then she told Ed:aa 

that she was a perfect picture or her grandmother when she 

had bee:a EAaa's age, adding1that she had a l~t or portraits 

i• her truWt, whieh they would all be shorn tornorrow·EdRa and M 

Mona were glad to observe1 that their Me• Aunt talked with 

only the slightest accent; they bad been afraid she would 

talk like some e:Rglish people they had heard, but their 

fears apparently were unfounded· 

While Ella, Mrs• Wilson that is, a~d Beth, moTed around 

to get the etiffaesa out of their j oi:a~s, Henry ~ilsom, ~ho 

had been putting the car i~ the ~arage, came i~, a~d Mona 

hurried the fire with a stiek o~ wood, while Edna put toast 

and Marmalade and cake Oft the Hlready nicely arranged table· 

Beth was frallkly interested i• everythi~g she saw, 
e 

and seemed to appreciate the ~sy, homelike kitehen, with 

its inTitin~ tea-table, bri~ht lampa, and the circle of frie•d

ly faces. But she w ~ s simply amazed o~er the range•#But 

Ella, ~hat a queer type of raJtge! I have ReTer aeea o•a like 

it! And isn't mt shiny and bri~htT And what a heat it giTes 

out, don't you think?" 



Rc•r1 Wilson smiied ~hins1eally and replied~" It does, 

alright, and that's fine on a chilly Right like this, but 

when it's ninety in the shade, and you hav e to cook for 

harvesters, three or f our meals a day, it's not so hot, in 

a manner of speaking•" 

"Oh, I see what you mean, but just now it surely makes 

o•e c ~mrortable·" 

7hey all enjoyed their tea, but it made them all sleepy, 

and as so~• as the last drop had disa f'P eared, ! re• ~ileon lit 

a small lamp and said; 

"Come girls, l eave everythin~ as it is and come up s tai r s 

to bed· I 'll put the bread and cake away before I ~o to bed·" 

She went up with them, and showed her sister to her room, 

while the girls SAftly said goodnight a•d went to their own 

room, almost asleep on their feet• 

When I rs· v.i ilson came downstairs again, her !">usban· ~ 

~as reading a letter he had taken from his box in the poet 

offic e as they passed through town· Hia fac e look ed tired 

and worried, a•d a stab of fear went thr~ugh the heart of 

his wi f e, who had seen him take it on the chin many times 

durillg their marri ed lire, with a smile· 

"What's bothering you, Henry '" she asked, after he had read 

it a~d ~as slowly folding it up· 

"Oh, nothing to worry about , Ella, o~ly_ this is from 

MacTaYish; you know, I wrote him and asked him if it would be 

O·K· with him, if I didn 't plou~h the eummerrallow this year, 

but oultivated it instead, or else put it into corn•" 

"And what does he sayT" 

"I'll read it to you : ' You seem to forget that I am a• 

old hand at fart:ling myself, in fact, I was fanning the place 

~u are on, when you ~ere in short pants , and nobody can tell 



Me that any ne~-fan~l9d method of tilling is a ny better than 

them, I have used the last forty years. And 1 want the west 

eiehty ploughe j and double disced, as soon Ds the seedi~~ is 

doJte· No use or you lvritil'lg me any more letters about it, 

this is rny last word. _ Jack YacTaTiSh•' " 

Henry Wilson sighed deeply and his wife said ~arr'ly: "Ia•' t 

that just like him, the I!: rasp il'lg old crab! l1ha t 'as P"OOd enouf'h 

for my father was ~ood enou~h fo~ me _ that describes his 

rarminP. methods to a dot, doesn't it, d ~ar?" 

"Yes, it do~s, Ella, but what do you aay to calli~ it a 

day? No use to 1!orry, we are really no '''orse off thal'l. we l'!'ere 

before." 

On this not so cheerf'f;tl note they went to bed, Henry 

Wilson to fall at once into deep slumber, hia wife to lay 

awake for hours, before finally droppinp off, listenin~,-

listening, raising her head from the pillor. at every little 

puff of beeeze, that struck the wall or the window._ Always 

listening• _ 

Great was Henry Wilson's amazement the nezt mor~ing when 

he beheld hie l'l.ew sister-in..law on the stairs , as s~0n as he 

had started the fire and ~illed the tea-kettle· He had sup_ 

posed she would•'t be showing up till Roon, probably, a.P..d 

here she was, up already, and dressed ir a tri~ sort of uni-

rorm..dress, with her hair hidden under a bit of a cap• 

"Good-morning, Henryf she ~reeted him, smili~ when she 

saw his bewildered look· 
" 
.. Good_ morning, Be-Beth, but why are you up so early? 

Didn' t you sleep well?" 

"I slept simply topping, thanks, but when you have been 
dt 

getting up six o'clock or earlier ~or sev en t een years, it's 

hard to break the habit, don't you know." 



Henry kne"rr, alright, but, ttBreakfast won't be ready for 

another hour yet," he infor~ed her anxiously," and if I 

could get Edna.a and Mona down wi thriut wakinp- their ?/other, 

I would like her to sleep a little lortller this ~orni~· She 

has not been sleepin~ so well this spring, and she was so 

tired las~ night· " 

"I will po up a•d call the ~irla,tt Beth said ~attPr_of

factly," and we•11 close Ella's door so she won't be dif turbed· 

.Jon' t worry•'' 

"Well, I'll just leave it to you, then, and go out aMd 

start doing the chorea· The boys ~ill be up1 when they hear 

the barl'l..door hinges screech, that's their alarm clock·"rith 

that Henry ¥'ilaon t>ook his jump er and cap from the kook be

hind the stove and went r ut in the dawn. 

Edna was up and dressimr
1

when her aunt called her softly, 

and was down in a couple of minutes, wrnder written all o1'er 

her face · But her aunt calmly got her to ehOT' her, \''here '-he 

breakfast thil~tR were, arid while F<!na cooke i the oatmeal, 

browned potatoes, and fried e?gs and bacon, Beth set the table, 

cut bread, ~ot butter and crea~ ~rnrr the cellar, and it was 

only a bare half-hour before breakfast was ready. 

While Beth busied herself fixin~ a tray for her sister, 

Fdna ran upstairs to call Mona a•d the boys, who hadn't 

showed up ) et · 

~hen Bill and Jack came hurrying d~wn, th~~ gazed curi_ 

ously at Beth, lookin~ hard at her white uniform, cap,and 

shoes· Edna presented them to BPth, and they both spoke 

politely artd shook hands ''ith her, while lnol inP" her aqua_ 

rely in the eye. Then they washed in more or less ~r a hurry, 

and, as soon as their Dad came in, sat down to breakfast· 



Beth went into Ella's roorr. or.ce, but came back report_ 

insr her still sound asleep. The boys talke 1 ri t h their Dad, 

and the three of them oome seemed to be havitw some joke 

of their own. What this joke was soon came out . 

"~hich one of you' as it 1 that had that brilliant idea, 

boys?" asked Henry Tiilson, when they all had started their 

breakfast . 

The boys i ried to look innocent, but couldn't ~et a~ay 

with it · Finally Jack, ~ho was the oldest, spoke up . 

"Well, you know Dad, it always makes such a racket
1
nobody 

can fail to hear it,"(suddenly he had an inspiration)"why 

1.other wouldn't be able t"'• 3leep till nol'r, if we hadn't 

oiled the hinges o~ that barn-door·" 

"No, thBt's so," answered his Dad,"but now we'll have 

to have some sort of bell to call you boys with, ~on't we?" 

"Gure, " the boys a.e:reed, busy vrith knife and fork. 

Beth had been an attentive listener, And now she spoke 

up . "taybe I can help you with that, I have repaired my 

call bell many r.imes, ·1nd it shouldn't be hard to make one. 

I am sure we three can do it very well · me only need run 

it fro~ my roorr. to yours, and I always ~ake up around six·" 

Of course this statement brou~ht amazement to theIDJB all, 

but only Henry Yiilson had nerve enouPh to ask : 

"Where did you repair this bell, did you say?" 

Beth smiled at their round eyes, then said casually: 

"You know, I have been a nurse since _ seventeen? I haven't 

been working at it all the ti~e, of course, but almost . 

That's also why I cant.._ sleep any later t han six in the 

morninB, no matter hor many times I try; habit is stron~, you 

kHOl'r• " 

" "here did. you nurse, Aunt Beth?" Mona 
nsked, hesitantly, 



"in private homes ? " 

"No, ID'\ dear, nothin!" so S\''anky. The last .f:~•t-te fourteen 
~e.ft. t1S 

or fifteen I have been nursin~ onldiera in a big hospital 

in the Gouth of Engla nd· All were veterans of the rreat 

irar, and they all suffered moree or less f'rom shell- shoek , 

besides being crippled physically·" 

"Phy, can you bea r. that J " said Bill, suddenly." I' 11 bet 

you car. tell some dandy v1ar_stories." 

A shadow fell~ over Beth ' s face , and she answered s l owly: 

" Of course, the boys were always tel linv each other stories , 

bur they were not always exactly suitable fo f"' either a woman ' s 

or a childs ear, and then they always suffered, poor fellows, 

vrhen they had been re~iniscing, tossed on their c0ts and 

couldn ' t sleep at nights if they once P:Ot started rerer:berinP.: 

things . So ~e nurses naturally did our best to stop theffi 

from remembering too much, and I don ' t thi~~ I can tell you 

anythine, you ' d like to hear·" 

"Dad asked f or another cup of cof'fee, and while it ~as 

bein~ poured, said : " I harnessed, the rray , boys . We have to 

have a barrelT of water this morning, J think · " 

Jack finished his breakfast , pushed bacr his chair, and 

oaid :"O· K· Dad - excuse me·- Make it onappy , Bill," and 

left the table· Bill, ~ho was apparently the mos e l t ,surely 

minded of the t wo, finished his rhubar b sauce, excused him_ 

self, and then began ;.:.o put on hia coat and cap, v·hile Fdna 

emptied the last water out of two ~ld cream- cans, and set 

them and the water-buckets cutside the door, just s Jack 

pulled up right outside the gate and c~mmenced hitching the 

oi d g r ay horse to the eooan~boao atonsboat. This already 

held the big water-barrel~, and arter Bill had loaded the two 

crearn_cana and the pails on, the boys took the trail to the 



well , a nuarter of a reile away, across the field , ~here the 

r ilson ' s got their drinking \"at er. 

There v:as ~well with a pump in t h e ya.rd, but the v•ater 

was so stron11: with alknl i
1 
that it vras useless for an:tthinP: 

but watcri~R the stock· 

In the kitchen the ne~ aunt looked at her nieces, whn 

Mc:tt. ter- of-fuctly put on their milki~~ to~c , as socn as Henry 

Wi lsor. and the two boys had left · 

"Where are you going?" she asked a t last , when the g irl s 

d idn ' t divul ge a ny information· 

"hlilking · .,,.. e alv:ays help Dad the mornings the boys go for 

"' at er- " answered Edna · Then : "Aunt Edm•-.:· Beth, clo you think 

Lother in aick'? She has not been sleeping well for H. lorn.'! 

time, o.nd she has never had breakf"o.st in hed, since Rill VTas 

born, I don ' t believe." 

"Don ' t w~rry, darlings , it ' s never too late to begin, a nd 

I am goinrr to take this nic e tray into your f.tother rovr , I 

know ehe ' s awake, ar!d \"e ' 11 see what she says·" 

" It surely looks in~ iting, Aun t Beth, I hop e it 11: ives 

Mother an appetite; she nev er eats anythin~ in the tbmrninge1 

just drinks two or three cups of coff ee , she says that 

does her till dinner- time·" 

"Well , that ' s a bad habit , girls , and we must try and 

break her of it , as painlessly as possible· " 

~-he P-:irl s•' departed for the barn, and Beth tor,k the tray 

into her sister s bedroom· She was Freeted b) her s i ste~ ~ho 

was just gettin~ out of bed· 

"Go rip:ht back to bed," said Beth f'irrrly . "The milkir.p.: 

sauad hua departed, so has the water c.letail, and there iS'\n ' t 

a thing to worry you, or me ' ither, and here ' s your break_ 

fast · " And Ella t"ils0n found herself tucked snugl y back into 



bed by her sisters e :x:o er t, hands , before she realized rhat was 

happening to her. 

Her br3~kfast , nicely arranged on an old tray, that had 

seen better days , was aoon balanced ace osa her lap , Yrith the 

help of rm ext ra pair of pill ow a, and then Beth vrerit nut intn 

the kitchen and returned with two cups ot' coffee, one for the 

p at i ent and one for herself, " for company ' s sake·" 

"I don ' t see
1

how I could sleep so late," said Ella, puzzled 

" l ncvor do sleep at'ter Fenry opens the barn d •'or·" 

" J. y dear, I cam tell you 1•rhy ~ it's a pood ,1 oke on s ev era.J 

p eople· Your two ener~etic sons decide.1 to "'i 1 the hinp;es 

or-what_you..may_call'ern a , on the barn door, and made a good 

job of ]t : so ~ood in rac t, that they therseJves ov erslept 

this rr.ornh1r, · V"e had to call them +'or broe.r fa.at . ff 

Ella omj led \'"i:=n:.fully· "They are .r.:rea:. kids f'or improve_ 

rn e r ts on ev E:rything• I oft en wondered about what kind o:f 

nen they ' ll be, they have so much energy and inventiv er.ess , 

and so little to ao with· 'fhey would be a really 17.reat h<=lo 

to Eenry, if we had a place ofour own1vhere they covld 

ff improve" all they \"ant eel to . " 

ff \iould you think I was prying
1 
if I n.sked how you ca~e 

to lose your own farm ? I have never und,:;rstood it clearly· ff 

" Of course I ' d think no such thin~ , and it ' s socn told· 

There •··as no '!"n.ia to speak of nll surnrrer &f eiri:htee~- , 'lnd 

seven months of hard wint er in ei.e:ht een-ninet een. V1 e didn ' t 

have any feed , no strawsta.cks to speak of, ar.d we had to buy 

feed · Thore .,..as r:c way out
1 
but to borrow money~ to do that, 

we had. to niortgaGe the lard· 'hen warm weather f'irially carr.e 

in Atay and June, all of our younp: stock, horses and (' 0 tt le, 

~ died, and most of our working h('\rses died too· t"hen we 

saw we couldn 't begin to pa~; up , nex t fnll , i·1e l et- the lLoan_ 

let" 



co?"'pany take it · Ar:d the vr y the crone have turn~d out sirce, 

it was the ver~ best thinF \"e coultl have donP." 

" I shnulu think it w"'ultl be r•1ther irrposPible tn i.=:ee 

your livestock starve t0 death, even if' you hu.d to pa~' for 

their f'eed r ith your land· D"n ' t think 11n~1 mor"' !>b"ut it, but 

t eJ 1 rre, is there no v1 a~' by t"hich ynu can ~et ou~ frmn under 

thl~· 111 mnn of th sea, ,Jack :.acTnvish, in nther i·10rcls ?" 
" 11 Oh, Beth, ·rou d on 1 t know hr-.w rnllch \' e t"orry ah0ut 

that old man ' s cussedness . He is so contrary nnd irrn0rant, 

even v·hen he Plight easil,, r"''lke a profit h:1 lettinrr HIO-nry 

have hid way . "hi:!.t. will h8.pnAn if JlAnrv should "'all ~ick, 

or, - if ve s~-ulJ h~ve ar0th r y ~r li~e the l8Pt t~~, -" 

she steppe~ for a rri~ute nd listeneJ , int 0ntly_"~e ~on ' t 

·b able to carry on, en 1tract or no contract . '' 

,. You r::ean, :r"'ur yield ~as lO\' *'. lnst yPar? " 

"Heavens, ;ves · f'e v ere harely ublo to pay , \"hat \"P owed, 

1 i vj nt, in ou r cows and piyB and chickens . And _ theri came the 

duststorms , days 0~ ther ; they filled all the feed and straw_ 

stacko vith ~ine sand, llKe ashes , ynu kno~ , the horses and 

catt l e had to eat it , of' cous ae, eventually they died, and -Gh6 

that v. _ s ... h~ e .. cl ~f our pro-i~.:.np; littl 0 n r :..rt in cattle·'' 

" Are y~1 Rure , Ella, that i~ v~n thQ dust, that killed 

your stock?I me'i.n, it. uo::::s11' t neE-r:i , as if a f'ev dust~' dri.ya_?" 

"Io , I don ' t suppose it doeo , tn you n ov , but just fait 

till \}oti hav e seen 1ne real) rip snortinP.: sandstorm, it \"ill 

chanp.:e ,your irind, but :v·ou H.L 11 v i::;b , never to si:;e another. 

- Ab"'ut the :;tock dyini:r., '»hat is really very sif"ple· The sand 

. is bGt:i.ten far ir.to the stacks ; the stocl<: has no wa~, of eating 

II 



~6~ 

the straw, vith"Ut eati~IT a lot of sand : at last th0 y rret 

so ~uch in their system, their dirrestion n ' t.. c np ~ v it h j t 

any more , and they st.n.rv'3 to death, practically· - Hors or; 

can ' t stand it as long as cattle, and nenrl:: all of /"\Ur niegh_ 

bore lost most of their horses last •"inter." 

"rhy clnrlirm, thnt ' s horrible l 0 ar. n'"'thinrc he dnne to 

stop it? .L.'he :.=nnd bl,...,winP-:, I T"."'"D.n? '' 

C:lln SP"iled , wryly~"Ther_ han be-.,n m_eti~\P-:s .... . J the schcol' 

\, i th ir port .... ~:.t speukt:t·:· 1 cct..ur ~· [" er. •:1:..ys tv ~trip ::>oil-

.... ri:'t . u~ · l'hci·~ 1rnst n. ... v _ b~c •• hu •• dr....,ls ;;f artlclee ??ritt~n 

... bout it 1 and the fa.rn::r:irs just lis';~n to u.11 thie f;OOd ads ice, 

then l!OSS rif"ht ahead anti Stl!TIF.Sr- fal] "'" S half his land evnry 

year·" 

11 l t rr.e•.tns : _ f•'i rst he p 1 owe it ::iui t e deep , a pd d(")ubl ~ 

dh;c es it. at one e • the .. e .. ery tY:o- ':.hr c. •. eek- c.11 su ... T~er he 

rroe~ over it ~ith a disc , a harro\, or a cultlvntor· The 

id~~ i~, to keep it free o~ rPeds, but in doir~ that , he 

pulv erize3 the soil so fine , that even n mild bree?.e wi l l 

he able to start it driftinP' ·" 

, /~ 

" You wean like ashes ? But tloeE>n ' t it rain and \Yet it dr.\"n? " 

" Of rourse it raina, '!:n .. t- v iory seldom at the time, the 

summerfullow is bei11.iz: worked · Tha~ , ;vou sea, is the time the 

"' eather makes our v:-h .at No · 1 hard· '' 

11 It seems I have a 10t 7.o learn ·•bout wh1:mtt'arMinv., \>vt 

leto leave it l ie for now · ould you llke t.o stay ir. heel 

today - Hen v ei s ! :::s there an 'lir-al.'aid on, or vho.l. is that noise 1 

The mistress o!' the houue laughed, n feeb l e laus:::h, tut a 

l augh nev ertheless.''That ' s only t.he cream sep erator, Beth7 don ' t 

you want t.o go llUt and see Rdnu s 0 pPratA the !'"ilk, i.f' you 



never have?" 

" Absolute!~, but let me take your tray out, " ard hastily 

neth ~ollocted cups and tray, and 'ent AUt to investigate 

the u.i r _ raid · 

Phile Edna ski~rn°d thP nilk, 1 ona "· busy ir thA nantr~, 

putti r un th0 school lunch· ~aon th boys pull 0 l up to the 

cloor, vi !.h a barrel and two Gream-cans full of v·at 0 r · 

They carried th 0 cans ir ·1 nu fill etl reueva>!> r and bucket S • 

Ju.ck npoke t,o Elr,a lr a 1"orrieJ tonr :" >on ' t start an:v \ .. n.nhinr:: 

t O- ·lay , ~is, there ' e a thick J".i.st cominr; out of the pass, ynu 

know what t;hat. means . 11 1'ith that off hiu cheRt , he took his 

lunch pail, a bunch of books, and left, followed by Bill, who 

had been rernovinr-: his ov erchces, hav inp: hot then rudd:.7 at 

the \'•ell · 

In a few minutes, to the women ' e surp riH , ho th boys 

appeared U!"'ain in the door, askirg anxiously; 11 "'h 0 re ' s : other? 

~>he is111 ' t sick or anything 
/ 
is sh9?" 

i .... other hersel:f, appearin~ in the bed~oo"" do'Jr, gave ther 

the o.nci.•:er : " Jas th!lt, a bright i.dAu. rdl j ng the barn_ loor·, 

or wn.nn 1 t it ? t"hen you know, it ' o nlzro:3t the onl;r time-p iec e 

I have? How long wil 1 it be, before it can 1,e expect P.d td> 

shriek again?'~ 

Both bo:·s laur-he l · ith ~lee, •-'nd Bill Enid :''rut one ov er 

on you that tire, di.ln't we,l om't "e thousi:ht of it long agn, 

bu~ ;-;• Wlrnted to do it, vher ynu V'ere avn·, so you '"oulc.1 

be suzprised.· ' By, J orr., don ' t \' ork too hard," and aF;ain the:1 

were on their 'ay co school . 

There \"Us nor; f"IUC.h conver::i' ti or bet\• een them : school v o.s 

01.l;i; thrAe- quart ers ~f ·i. P'ile frn.,,.. their hol'l"e, but this 

orninr; th1:1y v ere not us · rl ', llf "r'U'l.l, due both to their 
over_ r;leep ing, !3.nrl their ~urninl"' bs:ick to o.sk about their 

!J 



I other· Just as the:r ,... ot near enouP.'.h* to the school to see, 

that only a few of the children had arrived, Bill snid 

thouJThtfull~ : 11 .Jon ' t ycl· lik hPr, Jack'f: think' sh.o ' s "''c ·'' 

Yes, I thi1k we ' ll f". t alorw 0 · K· · .:>i-1 you n~tice ho\ 

clean she as, I nean, sort cf cle~n and shining, her hair 

and her hands, even her dri.:iss n.nd sh'"'.,.o ?tt 

""'hi1t do y,.,u Ple·~n? I dm ' t think she ' "' · "lr ner thah 

om, or Edn·J. nd I 01 :i., e.i th r · " 

" Of course not , but look down there," und he pointed j;o 

the oouth_v ent , where a fine , opanue riut v ua streariing out 

o:' the Crnw ' s Nest Pas, and spreadjnp: out fnrmise over th.o 
. 

prai"'ie- " I ' ll bet , she won ' t he netthPr clean nor v·hite, 

fJhen ~·e get bur.k frorr school ~ hm·1 :rriuch will you bet?" 

" lothin~ · I knew that ' s a sand- storm as ·ell as you 

so, and o onde:::--· Hie ! ;,,her,.,, Spike, did you brir.g our bat? '' 

The Enp;lish aunt n1s not discuosed nn:· more in schnol that 

day. An the sun rose higher, oo did the v ind, ar..d the children 

had to eat thPir noon lunch 'rFid 0 • The tBachFr, vise in the 

v ays of sanlstorms, hid l'."ade the chj l lren pull tb<=-j r hugsj "'"-

and c·1rt a into the lee of the builcl inr.: , and had alGo I!'ade 

oure, the hors<->s Yer"' tie 1 securely in th barn, and the 

doors fir s ~~lv nn thinP t~ d : 

to ""he sch00lwor· ·L d hp th in:i o· ld FO do?·n , 

befor hoMetime· 

nhen the boy~ had left for achool, lla ilson nnd her 

dnu~bt rs put all their energy i1to getting thAir ~nrn· r, ' o 

v·ork or. i ji ·r .. , ·. Beth i1 ~ nl 1 "o urn ck her :.runk 

O"l ·:to pos. ible, · n 1 also to do" a sp')t of · w"'shtrn:r · '' 

Bl~ t a:.; the \"ind took on a \ hinimr note, and the dust _ 

cloudn be~an to bcurr~·~ across the yn.r'l , e .. Ar~'thing w·1s 

/j 



1 eft , and all h mis tur .eu thei.,.. a.tt 1 i0 
t;Q 

to ~~t throu~h this J~y with as little wear ~nd tear as 

p oosible. Beth ©f' c our;.rn, h i<l no idea, of wha.. t 0 ° xn ct . 
I 

but' help e:1, ti'hCrA sh"' could. 11 l l bric_ 1_ hrac ,., s put ri~ ay i 

l r , all doilies anJ. runr.ern ~· c-r"' re-~vt:id frorr the furni -

ture, and heav~r , unbleached sheetin~ \'as tucked intc nlac e 

on s::ill the beds -

\"hen Beth n'"lticecl hA\\ th~ Sil. ri sifted in thr'"'UP.:h wLndows 

and door, she t·ent upstarrs o.n'"l rPturned v it.h thre0 v·hite, 

"n0tl s· cps, ~hich she mnd~ the 0Lher3 ~ear. Lrs · ~11sor 

proteLtGd, sa:ing :" But t hey vill be all black by eveni~g," 

but Beth, ··ho obv .:.ously didn ' t know , \'h t ccarcity of "ater 

m anu, only laughed at her ni .,..e lled :"Uc c n ~ h thP , 

can ' t \' ? 1 d the aiFht of t:ie ir k -> rre think o~ nv old 

h()I e, the hospital, J.on ' • Y">U kr.'"' . '' 

Henry ""ilssn had covered the \ uter_h rrels yrith clear. 

hl rknt ~ d t br1 and h1i t '1 rirk in the b'lr1 3.J 1 

lirn6rtirr.e t,hi:o 1• i.nd v ao bl'1v·inr- a r~gular gn.l e, 

v ith the lust gettl~~ thicker Fv eryh h~lr · At ti~es , hstween 

n rnts , one could see · cro:.>s t he parl 'tn<l ser. t..he sta ck hud-

th ·irJ,, o S"' .-.ast,it l<"ok~l ~ 'f' • grey .heet "''.Hi stretch-

ed ncroso each one, and the la~pG re roa~y bo he lit · The 

noise v, 1.~ increa ... ir.J'", and "Very no.., ar.d then ie•1ry "'il. "'T' 

\ ')U l~ p1 t uoPn the pap 0 r he v ·1r; r 1 · rr, ar.d rr ') ')Ut i l **{~ 

to i1 v anv r is h h~l li·cove~eu· 

J ll i r ' a. no r... i rr• 1, ans as .~on ov r · ~h~ 

cle ... rJ.wr El f'A M )1 ,,, 



Mrs . Wilson was v ery rest l A,1s, and. h n 1 n h eadache, which 

her husband teasingly d 0cl~rcd, came fro~ h vi g slept 6, 

lonr in th0 ~orr.irg . 

irrpact of the blas"s' the ,. in~m s t·attled loudl;1, s.nd the 

curtai s h.. .i t ·r cl f'icst grey, th l l l tck, arly ir: th€ 

Jay. 

; "'1 told. Beth thP ~eke ab'1ut. th,..ir ni f"hh0rs: dnring 

one dlf the last surn:ners violent du.,t.. t.o . ..._s, , this farril!.' 

had boer. Reared 0pt of th'='ir \ its, v•her , ha.pp en iiw to '70 

to lnok at their sleeninv baby, they found ~i' .. o rt. coal_ 

bll:.1.ck· 1'he~ thought at once, he v as c.li:-:.id , strn.nfled, or 

choked, but eventually it was found , he 'd l"'lnly b 0 en smeatinrr, 

and the dust had covered him, and stuck· 

Just as she finished this little tale, s~·ethin~ wade a 

big crash outsitle in the yard· 

A• tcr p;oinrr out to investigate, .. enry \"ilsr:i returned 

rith a bi~ armful• of spl nt red hc~rds , wh~ch he said> v~q 

part ')f ri.n almost ne\' hayrJ.ck, th·i.f- hllcl b€Gn bl')1 rn c-ff its 

truck , nrul reduced to kinllinR· 
ff 

"rhat ' s f'ifty dollars rrore or less of kir"'lliqr ," he said , 

and unless I .r.:a out right nov1 ar.<i gather it upp nnd put it 

in the coal shed, ~·s won ' t ha.v e even that mnch· " And , .. i th 

~ilu.i.. t; ate"""ent he vent out in the teeth of the "i.,..,u. , 1nc.l ral _ 

v oged, what he could, ' hi le it wao p ossi bl e · 

rs . ilsnn had been growinr.; More n°rv oue, as the day \"ent 

by , und now she began to fret, ah0ut the boys . It would soon 

be time for therr to c orre home fror school , and her reutleGs 

v alks ar und the house alwu.;'rn ended at the \"indovr, tha.., ,. nv e 

one u vi ew or"' the gate, whenev er Lhe wind dropped a bit • 

16. 



Aa soon us Henry "'i l son had picked ~p the l est broker: 

bo-r~, he cnme t~ the dovr, g~~ his g~~gleR , anl told them : 

" ~ a111 .s;,oi 'lF, lll the road a bit nd l ook for the kids·" 

re diJn ' t P.: t very f ar, bProre h ~et the boys , l eadinv 

the o l d horse, that pulled the neiP.:hbors youngst era · These 

wero a.11 :vounger than Bill, and ho.d troubl e forciu.P.' the pm1y 

to fac e the J.J i vi r_g sand, besiden which they "ere a.lrr0st 

blinded by it , nr.d when Henry t .. ilsl'"'\11 saw their streruring eyes, 

he l ed th o h()rsr> into his O\' n yar..:1, int end;i r.g t o k eep tht~ 

kiddies p:n.4..i l thf> v · rd died do· n , rf>arwhile phon1.1 g thAir 

f olkr; , so they ' Li k now, wh'e.r.e th ~y~r ere· 

hen t h t hree chil..ire:t .. trouped into the ltitchen, Deth 

a~ onc e s t t o ork cleanin~ t hem up, so they ' d b abl e to 

see ap,:ain· 1 , • 01Lu help el he1~, of c ourr-M, \•ashi1.,r.-

their fac e.:- anl buthi1 ~ th i r y ns, while ''rs • ,....i 1 sor, \'ho 

\ ao ussd td> this sort. 0f thir.g, nade n bif. oot of c oco· and 

u l arg e platter of snn~-wi\ches · Th e children were grateful 

for the v arrr drir.k, thF. pi~rcirg ,·ird bad chilled thf'r , th,.,urrl! 

thAY hal only travel1r->d thrAe <1UU.rter::i of i Y1Lln. T bE:y "eren ' t 

shJ , anu ruus u the r.ilson family by rel ating s t ories of 

hor'0 and s chool lui·irg sin iliar stormo. 

As it wa3 f ounl il"lpo ... ihl e to use the~ phone., on a ccount 

of thr er ckl · f' ar.1 ~nanp i CT in the instrumi::.nt , t .. ilson 

dec il Li to hav e the ki tilies·!;{Hrn ¥rapped ur) ,,!"; t iP.:ht ~L P"' f"

sible, and hirr:sel'f vould led t '- Ai:r hors"' • o their home, one 

mil m ay · This \'Tas done 'ls p la.1 ned, and whil he wns ar 'l.Y, 

the bo- s ""arrieJ .Seth ' s t rur.· .. s into t h&- livir.g roor: , \"here 

she op enecl ther , unmindful of howling .UtHs-ts*6~~ wind and 

S\' irlin~ cl.,; .. t. 
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Her oister had star r..ed tn knit , but c0ult~n't sett l i:i 

down t.o it: fJhe kept getting up '.1.nd wn.rnierin~ :frnr.- "ne r ')a ..... to 

another, :i lvr:J.~ru liEt. erii:'1g to th3 sc r ear1inr.: of' the •·•il,d nd 

the creakinp..: o., the vii ber.., Sh •.ev .. r talk ed, exc ept v1h~n 

s p ok en to, and l ooked, as if nh'3 didn ' t hear anyt.~i:ng but the ~ 

gale · When she decided t o go out in the kit ch'9n anc. d,.., the 

l unch dishes , Beth ank ed Edna, if her tcth ~r ~~s always so 

nt -v o~o, and Edna answe ea, hesitantly : "veil , Wother alvays 

has been no:t voric.:! rhen it storms , but nev er as had a3 nov• · 

But l ately we have h ad so ml?wny dtrnt.storMs , and it ae en1s , as if 

she iG o.ln1y s l istening for th3 ••rind t,... ot~n·t. np ~ l aat y ear 

she had a b'1d npel l of inso:rinin. 11 i ua.u s11id, sh9 used tn 

s l ae1 with her haed raieed fr0n the pillow , t•h3t litt l e she did 

s l eep , so she ' d be abl 0 to h 0 ar1 if the \'"ir.d c am'9 HP•'' 

Here I'ona took up the ta.le:"Ll-l t fall there \7as a lor.g 

spell, when you ' u go to bed v•it h t.hG l • v el.lest "cc.~h Jr, re~-

ularily , and i.,hen wake up about tNdi- three o ' clock, with a 

fo1 t ~1• oc .fifty 1~il e gale blowi1 f!. ' t.cyl11g to lift the roof off · 

.And l ike as net , y ou ' d l eft your ·n.sh or. the linP overnie;ht •" 

Bill broki:; i.'1 here 1vihh; " Re:rrnmher thA time, it bl<:lt• nn 

hard fo r thirty_six hours, and Jo.r;k J.l.:111 ' L di .:- t? go to sleep , 

but e ~t up ill niP.:ht in lt cornPr of the bed, wet t hi:"P.: th 0 

root', r 0 ady tc y ell 'hen it r•ent ~" 

trow it wao J~ck ' s tv"'r: "Thc.t vr Ls the tire F.dna. · lxed 

0v r t0 J0hnst"11 ' s just bPfore it ~ot b <l , bnd to stay ov or_ 

nigl:t , and then h ad to walk hol'T'o nAx• nf':. r..rnceir, •rher it 

us J.t 't ' s ·orst ? Yo·i rl"' b r, ~'O'.l lronped. yo1 r 

handbag in the surr:ier-f'nllov· , but nouldn ' t st on nJ. hunt t'or t 

it becauoeo the orunJ. v h.".pp ed yciur 1 og.,, thr0 ' P"h ynur ~·ilk , 
.o,.k i1 gs, sc tr- v , l , 1 f">"' :v01 1 v'"'1'l 1 rr t t.. ' - r. :J ·_0u 0 e ?" 



~:onn continued the story : "And you ca,... e in, demanuing 

,. or st i;;u at. ock i rrf'., g0t the,;... on ro.n hnck, to r: r.'1 :vour 

nur.3 ... 1r t bur i ~u. ii. o .u, with money nml riot_\ atch :ind 

alJ •II 

AU"1t BEth l ")oked at the YOUnP' ple, t,h 

} i' he anid. bl'"v. ly: "Rm lo .r., h ~ J t 1is be 1 

h'lv en ' t y0u be0 n tl-.i!"g lnyth'ng to pr v nt it ?'' 

t ... hE l. 

goine rm, 

Bill lYasoqtiici~kr.o speak : 11 .J'Ll s i.ye , j t dim • +, star"!:. +-') 

unlAr olouRh, but it h o b c ti-- ., though 

s Or' y r-., th rE:' j '3 1'1'oro \"ir~d .r. i l 1.i h''l th .,.. .... " 

I3 th c.opok~ th"utrht f· ·lly : "Th'lt ' eir:ht e .... "!'~ r of' · t t 

Tell me, is there much sickness around here?" 

nd 

Jack no.jd promptly :"Oh, there ! s been measles , e:1ickenpox, 

scarlet f ev eir, aHJ 'flu epidemics thF> I n.st few years, _ but _" 

Dill broke in on :1.is br0ther· "Lots of queer people a.roun~ 

her;: t<n, :.i.nd that's a disease, isn ' t it aunt Beth1" 

"\.hat do you fl113fu!l by oueer, Bjll?" 

11
CrhZ',r, lasfl.ne, loo .~·, 1:1. liLt.lG off', not a ll t.hers. Tho.t. ' ;J 

\1hat I !"lean." 

J~ ... ck tried to h ~J!. ·"Bil l thinks, anybody i' crazy, ·h0 kl l l,.. 

o,.. tri o to %-ill, hi?"' lf'·Tt .uc€1 ha.a been several suicides 

hfff6 tho last ten years, out '10body knows if the fellrrs who 

d i<l it ""ere crazy or not ·" 

Eut ::an~i kne.1 more a b out JH t ul:: thu.11 the boys, and seeing 

her aunt lnterestc:il, df.!.id :" 'hat nbout ?. ~a. JacY.s)f": she had 

to be sent to the mental h ospitnl in Ponoko yenrs a~o, and 

h· .. ., n~ V f""' h~ ... r. cured;, aml 
:1·1.J · Longham, who t"as in the hospit-

ul so long \tlth u nervous brsn.kclr)wn, arid nC'I" i · nnly A. shadow 

or h3!'ae1f. A11d there ~, .),a· l~._, 1, teacher wh0 ha(.. ~o quit, 

It; 



"beeauee" ahe so.i•i; "the sandstorms drive me insa ne•" T":len 

lots of people in the t~ental hospital in Clarendon are frcm 

"suru1y southern Alberta", and if that isn't h~re, where is it?• 

The d ccJ:.vr in Granvlilll e told Dad, this "0.3 a h~.t.rd coilnt ry on 
"f--
w o~ en, especially older ones·" 

"Yell, my dears, I ta·re only beer. h~r~ a. couple- c.P .:la.~·s, 

but I should .1U0£7 t; ~ .1 ~ doctor to be right ,• I t I'.in1<, 

another day like todey,wil l give me - " 

"The willies, " said Bill or-phat i c a l1y, anrJ the laught-er 

that. follo1" ecl put an encl to their talk· Beth had dispJ c.i.yoJ 

r e1· v.L''Unks car.tents to +t 0 f>:t. :r.ily before supper-time, and 

left only 1ih .... family pic7.ures on thEi livL~g-room table. t".> 

' 
b~ ~ooke1 ov er at l~bsure, a ft e r oupper- At least , that ?~8 

wlw.tnhe h11d pla.1med, · 1'·.it thers •1fti::J too I uch heavy work to 

be d 1)11e that night, aml thuy \'ere put awa~· v·ith her li11en, 

her old fami l j a~l ·!&r: 1. bit of gll'.aa , and t t-.' ~ore persone.1 

effects. ~hich qui~e filled her trunks· 

About sundown the 1r lnct died dcw1~, al"'d the men, vraitin~ 

for this , forwith pitched in and did th~ ~eeding, wateri~~, ~nd 

mi lking, as well ae getting fuel an-:1 "Tat e r jnto the h "use• 

lw'lean .. whlle, i..:1.~a and HoYln. cool:ed a ligij.t Bupp er, leavj l"~ 

the:tr ? ".lther and aunt visi t1 ng 1 n the 1 ivi.np;_ ro .... m, and aft er t !i 

this t'h""k 'ae ~leared E,vrn.;1, ca~e the heavy wor - of rretting 

naady for bea. FjrAt th€ covers were taksn carefully off the 
WClS 

bed, carrind :mtside, anu e':P,.t.:e·i: thrr t.ho c&dd.it-ur that at 

•tll dusty, was also 3haken vigorous ly outside in the dark ' 

"b ':r"o·.-• e th'3 beds vrnre TI'l'Jcle Up a.gain, all the sand WU~ hruehPd 

0ff the windows, the dooro. and the furni t tH'E., then the 

flnor was av e:pt aG carefulJ~., D8 p':>asible· ?her. the beds \'ere • 

""td e UT). By th{j t iine this task was corrp 1 et ed in f ou -r b eaL 



ro0mo, it. wu::i be:itif'''e, and every-::me v n.s ue black as a darky. 

Ho\ ever, th re P·-:1. plert~ o+> l1ot '"'t r 1'1...i ~ou1, and t""ir 

'' ...l..; 
v rn u rr rsat " ~ '1i £T ·1 l d .. ml '1 h1 P' j n th I' kit ch e' eo "'r 11 

v11~. But rhen th du t u l gri 

Of I h ki 

brCUFht JUt her big col~-nr m j r , i ll ·1 

applied, a.aid loud complaints of smarts and pains, e• .e•tua.lly 

soothing e•en HenrJ ·hlson, who h~<l been mos t expct.3d· But 

no cold cream <'Oi. _u. ~ct the sand out of the eyes of tro, 3, 

•1'10 had been outside· B\1t tr.Gir k11ew from exper1erc'3, it would 

11rork out ~A-t? to the corners ".lurinl"' the ni&:ht , so tfiere was 

no cor:plaint3 or. tho..t score· ji:rs · ilson ' e depression d8e!!le1 

to vrmish as 3oon a& +,h$ .'fJ.hl lied do~ n, and she ~~i. lk ed and 

luughed at her family& a~tics, thou~h not v ery hiJAri~1 l y. 

The v inl J.id.n ' t ..fi e 1own corril~ett:ily a.t once, but l°'r !"'l.~...i-

..1.~l1t there rms not a .reez e stirrinP: · At sunrise the pas 

s ""'o.v eu clsar, and all the n8,.t la.:• the l'teu.ther was l l"'V'3ly 

a nd otill, and the women all over thP c•untry ~ust have been 

"orkiHg with might and main, cleaning sand out of' tbej r 

houAes· ThA ~ ilson fnnily raa no exceptlrn : cur~uin3 r'3re 

tnk n d ::»rn, and fr•:1h "'nfls hunp.;; pictur s taken d6wn ·1nd 

polished , whi l e the wails v ere bPinrr clt.·•'!1 ·d· \1 1 t.h.3 furnitu:re 

l'ras beir~g Y11 • .;h0.-' u.11d polished , ev ery closet was emptied, and 

the clothes shaken n.nd brushE..U, · 1111 the beddil1f' 'aa hi lg, 

o th li .'), 5 iv ~ll a thorouP.:h b nti f'!1 nJ clecin sbEctE> <J.nd 

pill ;r cas<=>s were nut or. a ll licoun ..... • 

il.or co r. s 1, not h~vin~ slept much in ths 

night, so U!1:ier Beth ' ..; lir6c tion, her bedroom nas cleaned 

fir·sc of ul l, urn.1 obe was put to bed with a hot \'rater bottle 

at her feet, and admon.ish0d to go to sleep. 0f course shP. 

~ent u nd e r prot est, but Beth had not h5 J ~ ~ ~ur~e for e ight -

~I 



teen years for nothing, and j f 3he didn't actually sleep, 

she dozed off' and on for ~ c~Juµ l~ ~f h ')urs , lit't e r YThich 

she £Ot up a ga in· and jcjned the ~ray onc e Mnre· 

As !'JLhHI as the kitchen haE1.ti h a<i its t urn, 1•dna. bee;e.n 

on her Sundo.y C~C'k:.·1::z: , a.n d as f\<"l"\r ~o tl"6 Pest of the house 

was half _wnys clear, her li.ott.er nnd Bill took a hand· Bill 

l ikecl ":.o help his .... other and sist "-' r , runnin~ errar 1F t -i th"' 

cellar for v~~9tahlos, nilk, or crewrn , tc ~he wood~hed f~r 

fuel , or polishing the o i J v e"' for t Ol"'!o.'row , tt1hich, Y'"'U ' 11 

rer"€.rrb r, i..> F L3t 0 r ..;un iaV• but in a ll l1ie god.!rurs a nd <;<"min~s 

he krp•, J. v. eg,' ... her eye or. the pas, down in t'h& l:lo:.ithrest. • r'nce 

a~ he carried a p~il er 3lon to the n;g_v en, re hear<.l a 1l1ul 

hen cryinR in the vuili~g, ~alsetto manner h&l s 1o, ~hen e 

rJtorrn ii:> br \'.l"'~, and lie jrnmedln.tt' l y pl r~·1od h er with sticks 

and stones t. i 11 she fl ed a way out irtri the pasture, hop inf" 

:f.rv ... 1t.ly " 01"' hadn ' t heard the hrn -ld thin,e: , _ it would 

be .juf't 1 ike it :o blov ap.;'li. to- r-orro ·" 

a really lovel y Fant~r mJrning, almost too ~ood to be true· 

Beth had. ask ed ber· sister:"Ja therP. n"' church service neA.rf" 

'fo which J •• :-a . p·ilson rst•liet: 

•• - r i·r; JJ. tc h a v e servi; a regul t: r i ly at the school, but 

these la13t three-four month e of sat"ldat?rn.: have dr::>pped t hat 

sort of thing,, rnd we hav& never p:.onfl to cht'rch ~ •• toT•n inur.h, 

except t.o funE>rals·" An~l there the rrattAr 1"ms •lrnpped· 

The ~ornings work Vias soon djnp0sed of , ar.d thP.n the 

fin~l preparations ~or tho bi~ dinner he~u~, ~er ~h~a •as 

Lo be ready at L~o o ' clock · 

.)o"a "'f the ''"ilscm ' s v erv cl osest "riends v eri"" ~ r:vjte:l, 



tine.. e·•ery"r.e vn.J jolly and gay, v.:ettinP.: bathed and dres~rnd; 

suddenly tre ' -ohon- r~YJ.~ the '"1..ls'1ns sig n a l· :. r s . Wilson 

A.ns1Vered 1 t , a nd a :t'ter a shf'lrt co11versR tioi. , -:unP" ·n n."l'l 

i' 
eroaline·i t.o )' 0 r f'a ily :"1..1hat 'as • .... ic .. iels01H hP- told P., 

tl1oy vrould not be nblG to co~e out . He n11d rlrr'l anct the 

chilJr ri tai beer. rt+, lr1vi1.g l"ridey, mrl the electric ston' 

trl'l botr +,h.)ir chil-.ir~n cuur.:ht. a bad c;old· f'llg·1 has beer 

rr~u.t.ic over ull Lhe b~ 'i.i""~ uhi;i hri.> hud to rr ... nut of' h r 

,j i :J i l • h <.l OU V • ~ J 

Jh i~ r ll\ ick, i P-: t i P.' h oc~or, i~ en:~- o" 

her, to take a loo·· l.t he"', and the children· el) f • l .... I.I I b 

t nat · 11 

''That leaves on1
., ,,lttrke ' e, beside l"tl'Y'fH~lves," rerrarked. 

~ona . "l 1 0 hope t~~y h v o accif".l nt ·" 

.. h l-iain ' t, as it turnr->1 ct,, ... 11~ at t,\ el v e o ' clnc',< •n ir 

blue dedan r'?lleu j, t"J th yarJ, h"'lth th 1°''1 s l J +n i !' 

H' th r n "l. t, .. , '") ?'1 c.t, 'h 1"f1. l h .. th . t . 1, i l + 

t f'., r :l 1 u ) PpparP.nt 1 ir sp c J. !" r,lri,rkr> ' :-- c ,. .. -' hi ch 

huJ.ir i; let to be a Bui ck · Fiually they rt] 1 ~arr.e into thP 1-:.nu a e, 

via the back J.oor, y·hich surprie .l Bist h, 1 ...... ~ !:.here "a~ R. 

1' .... rfectly good front door, only it happer:e:i to he c•::r:pletely 

bloc~ea by three tolero.bly desn sand- dunes , that had be(-m niled 

u p t h ere !:. h e day b efore · 

at ill any lorger· ''Oh, ... 01 , " he cried earrerly . 11 Just s-:e.~ out 

anl ... "J.lre a l n 1• at' ... a.lt ... I • 
L cur, 

y ')l'l.... 1 . ..(-' 1 l y 

l ] .J 
,, 

i h }Y.- + p 11 • 11 

v u 'v • . f'' ch ..1. 

c) , . r r L-h - c r 

,. h oor i~ ~i~ h R' • 

Fil rinP.' tat l .. vu.a all abn1,;t, th four of' thef"I for oFe'i 



the excited boy out, a nd &round to the other side of r.larke's 

automobile. And then thair ey9s c ertainly d id pop out, for 

the whole left side was ase bare of paint as a stove_lid, there 

1'-!aa nd>t a s crap of varnish or enamel on the TTij.ol e side !'rol!.. 

tail_li~ht to radiator, ~nly the bare steel hody. Bill stood 

by and let ther:- tal{e in thew.hole spect!'lc1'3, r·Elitir:·g 'for them 

to say 3 0mBthin~ • 

., :':t. v113 Beth1 1Yho broke tht; stunned eilence :" ''hat cm 

ott.rth happened to it , Bill? '' 

Bill was so e xcited, he Vias almost incoherent. ",,..hy, 

Vlalter couldn ' t bud~e it the last day it stormed, so he l et 

1 t stand in the yard, like he does lote of times, a.nd the 

sand juot pcliehed it ~rr like this.nra · Clarke said, ~hen 

he four.d it, r.6 thought somebody had stolen his, and left 

this old thing, but then when he '1Plked ar'mnd it.1 and s1.-:r t his 

painted side, I S!usss !'ie l:ne.,., r·nat, had pappened · " 

l. ona se.id rebukingly : ttThis may seen" runny to yau, Bill, 

but I 'll bet the 0 l arkes r~el ~ifferently about it·" 

V'.hen the last group to examine the dama.P.: ed ca.r had ent ered 

the h ouse, the ruen 'l'Tere fill the livinp;_room, talkirp- earnestly 

t o- e;s t her. Ji .. rs• Clarke h'ld e;he•i her bat Rnd c~at, and y1as 

ready to furnish them with all the lateot nevs abl"\ut the 

last st orms velocity, destruct1Y en ese, etc., 

Aft er hnlui r.g fortn a whil e , shA int"ormed her list eners : 

" But I am throu~h - absolutely l And I ' ve told ~alter so too· 

Jf "9 nave any rJore like ~-e h~1vt1 had lately, : am P.:"itll" to 

sr.et three boxes or barrels fro1 my grocers , pf-.1.~k them r·ith 

my dishes, oilv er, linen, a nd b"'dding, put cut' clothes in a 

couple of suitcases, and leave, for pe..rts 11nkr.c rm , ,1t1st eo 

there are no sandotorms." 

11
\'l culd you re:1lly do that , 1 rs · <11ark'f:!-> t' asked Be.th doubt -



fully . 

tttt•nuld I ? You just bet :!. \" )~ld ! I ha.vo lJE.e1. fetl up on 

this country f"r a long tir:ie, but you knrwr, how m"'n are, 

c ona ervut i v e stick_ in_ the_ rnu::ls , a!ld '1111 t Fr ali·ays seer"1;d 

to think he couldn ' t liv e anyv1here el~r,." 

"Has he ch~nged his mind, then? ~ 

" ! don ' t kno~··, bnt hf' h~s been readir.~ ab"'lut the re_ 

cla:natt::>11 t'." l ... ~.1'11 jr; Creston, and seer:i to think, it " auld 

be a ~ood idea to run llpt! l'ra Gee this project, in the suromer 

~ao~tion when t~a ~o~L na n go a l nng , nnJ far be it from rue to 

disc~urag3 hire.·" 

have a talk with lurS · ClhrkE af• er di 1"'l c::r, if possible· 

Fo~ ev er, the best laicl plans r"lften .rto mvry, and just a~ the 

party au.'". uo1n at the dinner table, 1 rs · \"ilson hapnenecl 

to look out of the southwe:;+, 'inc1 ov., and turnlr.ll'. back to look 

ut' her fri e l1U., said ir. a troubled v oice: " l h'"'pe yrm closed your 

house up tic:ht, bofcrc you left lL , l nr..' sure,thB .:ilJ i 

1 ook at the appr')aching r:iurk, then v· ent to the tel eptione 

and tried to call her ne~~e~t r.P.lRhhor, to get her to P.o 

over and close ar-.y of her •: indoV"s, that Y1ere rpen, cv e11 n 

B""a.11 ~re.ck· .but ther·e ~ as nli ansl' r , s1nd } r.::. · Cl~l'kc anncutl-

ced to her ra~ily th~Y ha1 ~o ro ho~c at onr~ c ifter 6 bjt 

1f ar·gument, He·-rJ· - ·:: lsor p e"'auaded her, they should first 

h e u.llor ed to e·l.t. their dirner, no' thDY hu.d started eatir.~ · 

for the~, but ns soon a& ~he l~st nlnc of pie Had bPen co~-

~urned, ~rs · Clark~ s~i1: 

" ile must act likt::: t.h~ bep:P-ars, eat and run, but there ' s 



\ 

no help for it , I coul<ln ' t etn..n(l to do al 1 thfat work ov er 

agtti 11 , I <.lid yesterday . " 

So, thou~ho the boys alrr.ost cried, they al l bundlej 

into the'Wr c ar, whir}1 He:.'l'.:."~· \' i lson told rlarke, jokingly, 

he ou.P.:ht to call " half-anel- half" , and ffent home• Cf course, 

Bill and J.:\ck ho"=-od t.o see their two ~riends leave, they 

vere aJl about the ow~~ u~e and mentality, and had not seen 

each other ~or sever·al weeks. But nov· it was dark eroui!'h :.o 

lif"ht the lnmps, even if the v ind had not A.rriv Ed yet , and 

Jack , v•r1'"' vras his .Jacl ' s rip:ht- har.d man, •''ent with him out 

to do the necessary choreu, Thile Bill rent aui~Lly up-

ot~irR , closinv ill winders and pullina all blinds · Beth 

hfld an after dinner cigar~~ in thJ ki:chen and then help"'d. 

the others clear un after the party< ~ra . Yils0n had aqui-

retl a head_nche and was so nervous and restless , Beth put 

her to bed with an aspirin un~ a hot-~ater bottle· Edna 

put her heal in at the door, after she was settled, a.r.d 

t ~:::.sed her; 

"That ' o life, 'Worn, eat u big dinner, ar1d then P.O to b"':i, 

and take an asoirin·" 
~ 

13ut Ella il ilson only sri:il e·l feebly, and G!'l id ~ "You don ' t 

think it c an be as bud as Friday, oo soon again'" 

"Maybe it won ' t 1-st v ery long, 1 other. It often stops 

at; sun- do.,. n, ycu k now · " 

" Yes, I kn'1v , denr, and l hope it doea, t.c_day , I am 

The wind roce, noVJ it whined in the chimney, rattlinp; 

t. he door$, and dri vi r1r: the sand thr,,.,urrh every crack nnd 

keyhole, till m::nll drifts commencecl to ·--orm A.rl")und the hT1 ~ :i, 

in fri::mt odt doors , nnu on \'1inln 

ta ins hunr; yestercla:," turned 1 i1 r ind r:rey · The boys wanted 



to play bridn:e, so thej' fixecl uri a syste! 1f ~layi!'1P.: 1 t.ha.t 

1 et the durr.roy fr::.m the first table play ~ hand at the second 

table : t!lis worked until there was a if~~,l~i"~ ~tf splinter.ll:l'e;, 

rending crash 'Ut..side, close to the backdoor, that brmts;ht 

them all up stand ii;~, cards fal lin~ forgotten f roni l irr:p fin~ ere 

Jack said brea:hleasly:" ha~ the dickens was that? tt Then 

both he and Bill \ .. ent out in the kitchen, in the vrRke o!.' their 

rather, who 'au hunting fol' cap and coat . As they opened the 

buck door, t.h'J gal 7 t.:>re in , filled th'J h Juse, anti put nll 

1.he l 1rr:ps out • Jo~e 1:me rrrounGd, then Be::,h ' a cool V'"'icn said 

cusunlly J 

" Edna, get nat.ches· The re3t of us ¥"ill stanrl still . tt 

"Alright, Aunt Beth," s iid Eclr.n, ~oirrr sl m·rly out into 

the kitchen· 

The ~en sse~ed to be right outside the back door, which 

of ccur:;i; had sl~ramed ahut , as soon l'.A they had S<":one ~mt • ':'he 

girl~ could hear them shout inP- to one a.r:cthc:-, in the d·i rk. 

Edna carne back with matches an'i li~hted all the laT""ps , and Beth 

tool{ 0?H~ up and Pent in to take a look at her sister· Right 

insitle the bedrooffi door she stumbled and ~lnost fel l over 

so11119th ing that was soft a ild yielding . It v.raa Mrs · 'Filson, 

in a dead faint · Beth, '..Jaed to emerP.;encies, set the 11urp 

down, picked her sister up, Rnd ~ut her ~n her bed:then 

she called 1-Jona, p.:ave her a :fen directio!'ls , and c los'=d the 

door after her, when she le:ft · In a few moments J .• ona reappea red, 

und uft er applyine spiri tn of Armoniu, smol l J nrr salts, and 

c olli rn t er, they soon revived _.rs . '"i l:>!">n· Her first r.or.:ls 

v: ere ~ 

"What en.used that awful crash?" 

Lona answered hesitatingly :" ~nly the wicdrnill : ~ad says 



it isn ' t brokeri up very ruch, but the o l d bm·1k_h')use is 

flattened, c~ it ' s only kindling_\01 oocl , and the woodahed is 

ruinecl t00, but you kn "'V, th t v;·a~ S'"l jimrly, it w.:u, threat _ 

ePing to fal l down every rindstonn we huve hnd t or so lon~ ·tt 

rs . ~ilson suct.lenl y s:..t up in be<l, threw out her hands, 

o.ncl said feve"iohl y : "The bunkhou3e is smashed? eh, ~'"hat if 

the boys had been inside? They v·n.nt ed to bBp;in a l eep i r.R; out 

there now, at Easter , Thank God they vreren ' t n~r.r i t! 011, 

v·hy do we hav e to stay 1n this pl~ca, it iPn ' t f' i t :.o l i v e ln

y ou a.re J1ev er snf e _ night or d.n.y . You can ' t 1 cav i: •1 c.Yvr 

house for n fe-•·' hours , or y,...,ur car in your O"'n yard, wltl th -

out having ther.:i ruined." t:ra · \7il::)on V(:'l.tl1~ her hands, till 

.b¥•***~itu~ Beth took therr f'irmly in hers , tr:vinf! to calm 

her· But Ella \''ilsona li~·elon~ engl ish re2traint had broken, 

and she couldn ' t ho c:topp~d .; 11 Look r. " >,i.'." c l othes, all cle:an 

and fresh this morning; look at our hnu:Je, and think of hcu 

1r o w0rked y~sterda.y, c l "1'.l.ninP.: and brushing· .Gook at m<r faces , 

our hanJs , antl hai rl Ts all the rest of' our l i v es '7'.0ing to 

be the same round of uAele:::is efforts , we hav •J had to h:e.k H 

thi s "Tinter?" 

1 rs · iYils0ns stri;mgbh ~ave out , and she fell :iinpl;r hack 

on her pillor.? , cryirn'; soft l y, i .. r.1 'I-')· l.essl,; . :-'inn and ~ona 

v:ere horrified and a!!!az ei ov er their i cthere brea.kd-Jvrn, but 

Beth th~nked her stars, she ' s gotten here, 1ust when she did, 

and also, because she knew hoi·r to de·Ll with such err,erger.cies 

ns this · For her sister rras sicJ{ , there r·as nn doubt &hr:iut. 

that , ;1.nd thGr(:; .1ras no tellinr:: ho·~ ba.<l her nervou8 cnn iiti ·n 

\'"Oulu be before it w0uld b~rin to get better· 

In a few minutes Ella \ .. ilson fell into slumber, arn.l the 



two sen.red girl s t iP-toed 3oftly "'Ut to Henry Wilson "r.d the 

o~ t.he window into the roa.rlnr du.1·~.ness . 

''Then Beth carie from the bedroom, he ':.urr131 t" hor 1nd 

se.:id !l.polo[;eticall~· :" I see, t.his hac ho(3n harder on El l a , 

must ~·1v e oeen thinkinp; and worry i ng , a nd n ow :.i. c. ha!? corm to 

~ climax, it seems · rel l , I f~el the sRrne ·~y , sha does, b11t 
. 

what can I do? 1 a10 t lli ed d Y n her- r>or yn.J.,.. h unl ess some_ 

thin~ happens, and this outf'it iB Rll "'0 own· Can you see 

c.i.ny way out 7" 

" Is it nlwuys co bad?" 

" No, of course the v ind doesn ' t blew·, alwayr-, but t=>v ery 

ye<ir there is more land swnmer- falJowed , it ' s nul veriz ed 

finer , a.r.d so it takes less and 1 ess vrind to raise a dust-

c loud.; and vre do hav e sand- stonrs all the :1ear nrr1und, 

surur er and v·inter, no matter v hat the te1"nero.t.ure is·" 

where rould y0u mnve? " 

" B· r . v·ould be our best bet , I p;uea3 . They a. r e bep;innint-

to gro•r wheat "'n the Kootenn:;, nnd thot ' s the onl y thinP.' , I 

know beans about ~" 

"Bllt if yo1 c<'uldr ' t get a wheat- farm out there, ~'ou 

are not toe old ta learn fruit - farminsr , are you? ':hat ' s 

what t.her df> ,..,t,t th~re, i e n ' t Ui t 7'' 

"I can, and will do anything to mnke an honest l ivi1'~ , 

just so we coul d get to a country where there v1as srirr.e 'at er, 

and r.ot this everl ast i ng sancl u:i-l'l Y1in(l• I am aure our h~:r.ip:s rtust 

b e b l a c k · " 

" Have you any i dea obout the pric e of land in B· a.?" 



"Not relir-t.ble, but I tlo kno1 , you can ' t get anyth.irj.g 

under a hundred dollars an~ acre, but it only tak eR ten 

acres to Tc.ake a bi.P.: ranch, so .. e r-itrht be able to })1·y "'- PF1£1.l l 

or.e, if we v, ei·e only sure, v·e could rnak e a 1 i viL T' l!nd it rould 

suit Ella. " 

"Have Y'1U ever been out there?" 

"Yes, I V:""nt 6·n ',}V'"P with three_ four other fellljv•s 

look:jnf"'. for n. locatior., but I didr. ' t think Flla would ever 

like it out there, so nothin~ came of it ·" 

" How far is4 it, t c t 1;&.t pl1; c e v1hero they are dra inin~ 

out the lake, - is it Creston? " 

"About three hundred r.iiles b:,r ca.r, thnvp:h straight as the 

crow :flies, it l!'!ay not be more than a hm1<11·cd· 11 

'' ',here have I seer. that nar e before, Creston? I believe 

I saw .it this r crning · Could it h'lVA 'been or. a P'ap ? Put 

where did I see a r.'ap? " 

"')ouJd it h1ve been in a paper? l;he nev spapers are r;ivinr

a 1 t of space to the reclamatio~-project out ther9; t1~ 

C:lurke brouf!ht out t~e rr.a1l · 11 

'' Di l any letter c~r c 1 'or· rre? But how could it?" 

"I h'lve not looked a.t the 1rail ~ret , where is it , Fdna·r " 

I.!.dna produced the bundle of rnnil , and her father stnrt.ec.1 

to sort it , but at, once exclail'rnd :'1\ ell , well · P.er is a 

1 etter for you, Beth, and unless I ' ri Much trintnken, it came 

in the ftrnt place from - Creston·" 

Beth took ic and looked at it curiously· Yes, there was 

a Canad t.l 1 3:. • : and it was from Crest 011, but li>t had been 

30 

back ir. Enr"land, and ha.~ been fort"ardad t 'o Alberta. Had it 

crossed on the same st earner as she? .. ho knowr. <> And who on Parth 

was writing to her fro1J Cr&f:!t.on, B·O·? 



Mrs . Vlilson slept on, and the rest, "eel in>'.> a shade let 

down, went to the kitchen. !'he men p'liton cups and coats1 

and v;ith f'lashlifht:-; went 0Ut to do the evening chcreG• 

Though it was early, EdYia dec.:1<..ie~ to P,et supper over with, 

ao she cut bread, mixed a salaa, olic&d turkey, and made a 

bit· pot of t e.a : she cli ~n ' t huve to cook a.nythinr.:, o""' cottrJe, 

havinf prepar ed a ll k inda of thinrrs for a big c r owd at n oon• 

Mona se~ the table in the k i tchen, as it was thei r cuato~ 

to e;at t h e r o , \ .l ... t"r. ther e was no v i s i tors · 

Viren the menfol ks came in again, bl L•Vi. '}'l ~•~r: ct-ill ed t o 

the bon e , the~· •··ore thankful for the ''n1.rm food a nd drink, 

EJ.nd fell to •·:ithout delay. Eti:..h haa l.:een reading her letter 

in the uini ng_room, a nd when she joined the fammly , sha soer~G 

absent- minded and dist r a i t • 

:Vhe 111en v1ere planni ng waya ana m·eans · \ .. hat would they 

do ab,...ut the wat e~ f'o r the st ~ck, 110..r the pump and wir:drrill 

rras ruined? 

11 Hovr deep is the well?" asked JacY. 

'' A hu:ndred and s ev Ehty_five feet or so, so you see, we 

can ' t dip it up by hand very VI e l l ,'' '3alid his father· 

" Maybe 1 e.cTavish nill get you n. new puMp and rn 1 11, aft tr 

all, _" 

''Not a chancer Vi'ilaon a'1.id 'inc· leclly , " it isn ' t wortr. the 

trot:bl~ to HE'k hir- . ~?o , I' 11 juRt have to disconnect t.."'"J 

pun:p from the tov;er, a:nJ have that welded, and le:iv e the windz 

mill down. m lon't believe I car. fforJ t~ have that ~~~ci~tl 

repaire1 until after harv'8t · " , 

"But thu l 1.. • b, .u .,..,,f il lot of !JUI p inp.; \.ill hn.ve to be 

c.i.one b~· .hanu,0~1d, o.r:.<i you ~' iH·--1t knov1 h'1w hari it is, even 

when the vell ia full ~ ~8e whiz , thnt ' ll h~ tou~h, " ~hid Jack 

, 



conternp~atively , kno"in2 he'd have to d~ his share of the 

«knlhe you\d like ~o take the atock do~n to the ditch 

ever: clay after school," aske,i his fatht;;r, "t'ler. ycu "'011ldn ' t 

have to puap , but, that's over three miles , you know, down 

and back · fl 

" "e coul~ uo that , Jack , couldn't we?" said Bill , "or 

~o c~uli ~et an old nater_tank froA sorne~her~s, ~nd ~o dovn 

to the diCch ~or a cank , 9very once inn nhile·" 

"13ut Bi 11, tanks cm;t mor.ay, 1 ~ yf)t1 k.now 'f'Jhat tti·· t it;, f ' 

.1ack, but Henry \iilson who had snt siler.t , thinkinf harJ . 

3aid _'1r.:l:ly: 1''1Jhat ' s u.n i dea, boys , an 1 I think, I knor 17hPre 

I can borrow OP rent a tank · You knovr , every fall oevern.l 

thrashing outfits pull into to'l'm, when their run is over, 

nnd park their machines on conveiliP.nt ba.cklots , till next 

fall · Enck of Clarke ' s yard there is an outfit pnrked, and 

there ' s two ris:, .. 1.JJBt ne1r tanks, '!''ith pumps on them , and 

9verythinr.: ~ the Tfhole thinsr belonP-"a to !..acenz ie, YTha has 

threshed for roe two years ~1nnin~ , und I aIT al~ost sure I 

can ~et one o~ theru, to loan or rent ·" 

"Oh, Jad , that will he ~reat , it lift s a load off ny 

heart ," lau~hed jack, but Bill had 1 ore irte· a· 

"Jay, Jad, PhQn the wenther is ~ood , , e can take both the 

stock , n.nd the water- tam:, and f'ill it, 11'1.tle they d.1·i11k , 

and that v1ill save a lot of time.- on Saturdays i:Lnd Sundays 

"' e c ou 1 <1 a 1 w a. y $ do i:. that ff t-;. " 

''"'hy Bill, j Ol' are sw~r~, ·• suid J, ona, \"ho h·i l beef\ an 

intereoted liatener· "You ic' 1 t .. ,. J , ) l r .;,.map- i na ti ~n, 

don't y "U , or is it just bruins you ' ve ~ot?" 

".RcTavish says, all that ails us, is laziness," replied 

Jack , riuick to def end his ''bu.by hr~th£ir" . " He oneered at Dad , 



when he sav1 the propeller I had rrude1 to run the s;enerator 

for the batteries, and he snid, it v~uln he better for Dad, 

if I had alJ the!"e neY1 _fanp,:led h otions v1all,...ped ot·t of me. " 

''Honest, Dad, I don ' t see: ho\" you ci:.i.n be civi l to that 

old crab, he sets my -eeth nn ed~e, very time I see hi~·" 

'"':1 a, who ust.<-Nlly r";i.s so soft- spoken, diin ' t have ~tny use f'or 

their l•J.nu_lord. 

" Oh, well , he ' s an old man, and tro yenrs iR all I hav e 

left to vrorK for him in, F.i.Pi.l I r-ness , I can staml it, that 

1 onr: , "ner pat i en't father fans~ er~d · 

up and leav e -chis place? 1 hat cnn '1e <lo to you? " 

Henry "ils~n 'Cl.11:3• ered slowly . '' I can •+, :if.'forJ. to ; you 

aee, I Ji1n ' t look c lo~ ely enoufh a t the co•tract , be~ore 

I si~ned it, and r.ow he says, there i & a ~lause in it, that 

snys he does n' t ba vo t o pa~~e ~or ~ll the summer- fallnwina 

I have done, if I leuve this place, be"oi·e thE: l ease is ~· _ 

1-\n:.l Y(,l.< \{~01f Ne nave to BU!lIUerfall01'' a rtHl.t't er of ll. tlect ior• 

e v ery y~ar· - .!Jut if he sells it 01 , ·,~j.an it , then I can 

w ~lJ{ ou ~ on him, and he has to pay rr.e for thP sum!"'lerf'al l 0vr , 

Loo · But he won ' t pay for the wire·" 

" !·O\' , if' he wi ill onl! se::ll or r..rade it to some n oor sap , 

you will 09 rid of him and this darn 13<indheap 1 before v1e all 

get complet.ely burial alive here," Beth s·tid joki:n~lv , 11u7. 

Henry Wilson 1iJn 't loek , ns if his h0pes vere ve~y hi~h · 

Aft~r the supper ¥as cleared away, ~tlna and ona 'ent 

upstairs to do sor:ie sh· .. king out o.f' bl·inkets , hF"' o:=--e the boys 

Bhf')uld think cf bec.l · The r.:irls tat kad. of' the vrork they vrould 

hti.v to Jo on the Tl'orrow, and denlnrAd the failure, ~h0 

whole ci·iy huti turred "'Ut t., be· 



J'!. 
"But isn ' t AU"1t, BAth ·i brick?rt Rn.id 1 .• 0 1\n adnirin.f!ly . 

" rhat w0ulcl v.i:: have Jone vrith Lama, if Auntie hadn ' t been. here? 

Weren 't you sen.ref , wt~r.. •. io.r:ia burst 0Ut 11ith that talk ~ She ' s 

never said 3o much before, hns she? " she ask~a . 

" I shoul 1l think1 it. •"ould lo ; 9.ma good to P.' et it off her 

cheat.1 f'o.c once," replied Eclr.c., n.s the twc t·11:mt dmmat.airs 

ag1..1.in · 

".:;uch an .£aster," Beth greet eel thern , when they carre d r·n 

in the lairplit kitchen. " V j L 1 ! ever forv:et. it" '' 

'!?!tether will ,. e , 1tU!1t Beih, '' said Bill .vi th a :·aqn, 

" but.: .in P.:JJ.llP' up to bed, row , I think the Tlind is dyinP' 

dor n · ,. 

EveryboJy listenei: th~re vaa anew notq in the vutb~rinrr 

a roun:.l the house· 

" It ' .:; blowi.ni!' from the north, now, probahly the p-round ,, 
••111 be l hit a by morn.i·11!', ... ilson infnrmell thi:-m, u.nJ he 

r:'ifn,ht have beer: ril!ht , "or the n:"lrth viin1 d .... "'':.s• brinl':B snc-r' 

aft er a just- storm. I3ut the wind. chan.r.: ed back arr a in, before 

the~r fell ;.i.,leep , to the south\ est, "'ith rener1ecl fury,. 

i'lhile \, il::;on un..1 Jack vent out for a las· look• at th.:; 

stock und the vreather, Beth asked her t•IO nieces :~~ 

"Jarlin2a, tell me, ~hut i~ thi a, Ul~dh, the b0ya arE to 

~Rt w~ter from , and ~here is it? vhy is its wqter better thun 

t, h w it er out here in your ovrn vr e 11 ? " 

" It ' s a sort 0t' vrhat ynu could cal 1 a cana:i, .\.Jr.t Beth, 

made to carry the vmt er fro!r. a riv er up in the mountnins 

out to a larf."e reaevoir ca lled Keho LukP., aatt;y rr.ilPs P.ast 

of here· It irrinatee many sauura niles of land north of 

Lethhrid.gR. I don ' t like tre ditch \"Ht.Ar so ver:.r vtell, 

because its mu<.ltly , but maybe ,. e can ret used to it. , as other 



people ha:vf. •" 

"But child , how bip: iG this canu.l , and ho'l'I lo :·ou crod.,, 

it'! It 

"Cl, l Jon ' t r=no;. tow 'ide i t is, twent,y_ five or thirty 

feet, and about twen~y feet or so, fro~ the top of the dyke 

to thP bo~to· of the ditch, but the bridrres, that crcea it at 

every soct.i0n- line, are level with the road, ani only eirrht 

or ten feet above the bot tom o.-· thi; ditch· Of ~l")ur 1-, in 

winter· the water Joesn ' t rur. ~mm fror the darn ·n the P.lount_ 

alns . " 

" "ell , upon rn: worj J li'ar.cy br· nr;itur Tit.~,..., .... rlom'I f'rom those 

pea.kB, and 1-:l.CtUally l"atPrinp.: ~ieli:::; and p.:flrldl'\S1-!'f08-al...l utOCk 

with it: it ' s hard.ly believable· But Jiln ' t it C!)St ·i. lot to 

arranyfi 111 that , di~ the cunn.l, ana everyt.hin~? " 

''.;.iurely, but thid{ of ull the farrro a raiaiM wheat and 

f" ::i.ruens, \' hore there .iidn ' t. u:Je to frcv anythinP: but Russi; n 

thistles ; r.ht1.t 1 a ·worth aornethinp:, isn ' t i t ? Du.t GU.jG, ''the 

l.e· hhriJge Northern Irrip.;atiot. Jlilo>t:.rict is simply a garden 

of Eden, compurecl to Y!hat it wa3 tCl· ;-. C.f '.J ttCTO , '' hut still, 

I don ' t. thi ll.k, he ' cl like to wove out tho•·e, a man has to 

live in his rubber boots from the time the firnt 'a' er iG 

turned into his ditches, till he ' s throurh irrivntinF ror the 

SSO.!'Oll • llot every"'."!6 can .,":,ani t,o v ci.de ar01.1ni in v·ater all 

the tirrr Pol' t" 0- three !DOllvhS• " 

Beth agreed, it v0ulda 1 ~ he pleasa nt anJ after a last 

look at re . lilsm1 who vraa ut1 ll s0una ualeen , the three "ent 

up to bed , Just as Jack and his f·1~hAr cnme in "'rom the barn· 

Al 1 niP-ht the ind ra~ed ·ind the sand dri f't ed, but the 

slith :rir1p-, hi.·Bir.r sount of it wr.t...., so thinf" to tire~ ears, 

un .. i tho~ were all , except _ ... ,; t. ...,1;..l. 'to it, 11nJ i:' j t kr-;rL 



vh n sh~ c ... .z.., lq\1 a.t thti t.,t;a,l hour next. 

l'he P:t.de hu.1 dieJ cor 1.1lete1y Jovn by m nrioe, hut it. vat=l 
. 

a v, .l!~rd .Jip.;ht , t,1r ... greet i ll sr oyes, \'hen the cuf\ shone once 

more en" Junn~· Bouthern Alh erta. 1' Ev erywhere dust, in dunes , 

in heaps, in l'ids:i:es, in v·aves, inside as Vlell us out · All the 

tn1.lls v:•ere coated. v ith it, the furniture, the -0" vl; house_ 

plants , and the once ao fresh and dainty n~ve-tP curt:;flinr; , y•ere 

1 oaded with it , look.:11~ 11.S .:f' thf:J ho.d been used Por dust_raP.:B• 

Beth lcoke1.l in despair at r. ona, '"ho 'fol J Ol'i ed her <.lorn 

the stairs, ana asked her :"Tell re, ·1here do v & begin?" 

l ona, who ud been throu~h years of this Aort 0¥ thin~ , 

took a lonj;!' look flrfivnd, before she replifld : 11 M'irst we c1u ... h :..Jir 

3tov~, bec~use it smells ao awrul, when the duct F,ets hot, 

then v·e cook breakfa.st; then after the r.1ilkirnr o.nd seperatin~ 

is out of the vay, ,.,e sr,art u. fire in tho heater, ao vre cun 

stand to have the doora and windov:s open yrhile l'le s~reep anrJ 

dust in the livi~groom and UaBa 's bedroom· :hen ir the rind 

doesn ' t t_~&t too e•,r·1nt;, 1·e ehoul.l 1':aah to_day, hut I don ' t 

knor- &.hou':. r1at e r yet, 1:1rnl 1.i;1way, we have to get 11ostof 

this dirt ohov eled out first , before "'e can r-epin t.o ,rn.sj)_1 " 

'' I don ' t think I ' ll ever be uble to l~o.rn to fiS"<"ure about 

the water, like ycu peool~ do," said Beth, r.i.s the t"f o "ent 

to ""'ork on the job of gett.inv a reaoonably dustless breakfast 

on the tnble in the shor·test p 'ssible time· \t home, you knOTr , 

we have water eve""':rrrhere, e;l""\od vrn.ter , and I've never even 

heard of anycnA h9.vinP.' to drive their cattle three miles to 

water· " 

"It : uat be lovel{J to, iive in Enp;land , and I c.ion ' t "ender, 

;:uother feels tr e Y1u.y she d.:>0::>1 a bout water· She saya herself, 



she 
II II 

is bugs on that subject ." 
3'/. 

«Ju·t whLt i a this attiLuJe, you say is « bugs "~fiatever that 

'"ay mean, darling?" 

«she saya , for one thin~, her 11ea o~ "1eav~P ls a place 

hero ohe c n e; et all the soft vut. ·.er she r.eeds . And she thinks, 

lnck of ~oo rater is reaponsible for seventy- five ner· cent of 

all the sickneso , misery, and urrliness, in this nart of the 

'' elll "ell , that ' s stronrr tall{ ,'' sn.0 l Beth ::;lQ\·ly, 

1
' rut p robabl~ she iu r Lri.:ht, thl"IUf"h T hav r.ev er look e:l a t 

water in ouite ~~~t lirrht · " 

"Cf cc~IGG, :~th, y~u ¥oulln ' t, vhAn ynu h~ve al- ys had 

1 ot s of it, i.n t :: t; ' ., le(.•. e l.3Y to rr: 

t. hcl be lroo ... ~o"."lr, '' Ir' l hu.J.n ' t b er: uoe to "1 :.win"' such a lot 

of v,ater, I don ' t thirk ... v....,ull ha.ve four.i it a.., hard to get 

alonr "i }· ~ .. • ..... ,13, a.nil that little often hard· .Ree.11 )•, dear, 

I could t ilk nb')ut this ~Ol'ic for hours , I 1Tet 30 rrour:ht up , 

\hen I let myself ev an think of .h privat.:.1~r;"'. c".r ;"' flater 

cu~se.h mostly to women a1:icl children• But rirrht nor rre have 

other fish ~o fry , haven ' t we? " 

Bclno. was just corcinl! do notnirs , and 11 ith 1111 r,f thP.n 

1 . l.Lr~JY ·1. hand, bre.~kfa.st rc.o '30')n ~ 01 the t.'lhle· .. 'hen 

Henry ils')n ca' e i~ ~nJ wa his wife, he oaid teasin~lYl 

''You k1~ ~·, !:lla, I di ln ' t thir.k you ere e::oir.rr to rnke 

up t.ill n0'1n, yo•.i slept oo s r\~_Jly , ·1n:i l ' ll l·et. , yc,~ '1c..r..:1 '1 

PhifteJ P"Bition all nivht · I lo~ked at you s5veral ti~., ~ni 

you hl:i. .... not stirY"ed·" 

0 l feel s i!' J hu..:1 sl pt a v1 eK , "naiJ 1 rs· 'il.;o.,· '' It 

v as +:.he ... sp irl1 , I think · I a~ i.ot. in th,, habit of' t kinr

~r~, bocn.uae: it ake.3 Me diz::y , but:. P certalr.ly Pa v e f'rlo a 



~ood nir.:hts sleep •" 

'hilo the family rera eati~~ th 0 ir brenkfast , a ~an on 

h"'rseback ca.n::e into :.he yard, <me l)f the nei.(!'hbors, it apneared. 

n.nd vrhen Henry i'ilson asked hi1 to cr:>rrie in , his errand soon 

car e to li("ht · A'ft er a t'e· word.a about ~ '"'1::. ., , J ~.n vf 1'1 st n i C"hl, , 

the nan, who Jlf.1.3 i::'ltroducea to Beth ne 1 r , ""hite, sa~d : 

''Y ou lilr. ' t see the- "ire h1.:Jt nip-ht , did you ?'' 

''What fire? " 

"Georae Banson's house burnt down·" 

"How awful J Anybody hurt?" 

" l~ot bad , thouP'ht- :he boy~~ n 1.1 f1'Ct sinp:e l hero a1 i 4 h ... re· 

Cnly the h use went , 'but that ' s 0f course hnd er.ouFh , i u~ 

they p-o:, ·:i. fe,vr thinfs "'Ut., in spite of the start, the blaze 

hui., ana they ~ill be able to livtl in the biP: bunkh;use, v·ith 

a fP''\l "'V to do th(;) cooki~ in, · Eu•, \'hat I carJe for, was to 

1u b , to tiie tl1 "n ov er till 

thir.~s pet kinJ·i. straightr-nt..i out · ... 1 .c·ou,....ht what I coulu, 

cut :.. t ~' .i.;;i.'!I' t much, a:r-i.d th~y nee i ev e.,.·~·thinP', ar1c.l tnt:~ llPAJ. 

it right awo,y. " 

"Of course, we \'Till f"ive l''hat ,. e C8,n, '' ? re · Y'ilson snid 

a• 01 .. c .,, '' ::.he poor things' the baby iaft~.t.··~ so delicate, 

and 1 ••• • BENso.n heroelf isn ' t strong. Ho,· ci 1>d it start? D,.. 

they know?" 

" ... ell , they ho.ve a pr~ t ~001 ileaA It started under 

the house tna the n;iddlc of the 1..i ViHf"rOO' .ploo:r, so they 

couldn ' t r:: et ut it at first . E .. 
Ol v of the hcy.l took a pa:n \, 

Of ..... ..,h t> ou.., lute in the aft r' oon, ana h <lidn I t put v1ater 

on the. , Ut> • .J ~ c.lB !:.clJ.: bCC<ll~S e th r i.ns no dirty ~at er 

h.m1y, anl he thouirht i.., \\OUl l h l cl'ir•e to us_ clea11 water 



~ust have b~en blo•·n ur.jer the hou3 ;-tl-1 ?·t. ia El 1'.1 .rr Ltretch 

\' h .... 11 th.c:. bu1 k l up lirt l u. ... n f;j blov n ·l i-.,1. u: <--Y/. _ 

u.01. ' t kno' Hhv .... li.:.:; J..oesJ;l ' t harm n cf't~n~r than it. uoes, 

pee 1 

opar~ P 1th th~ir water·" 

hile this Axpll'.l.r.'tt.:'"' ... as J~liver d, rs . ilsrm anu 

_lr:a ha.J l...ci.1.. .. 11. h-Lt th.:\ cull se;:mi , hut; ·1s the co.JJ er could 

r..ot carry u.i:ythinP.: , i":. was lecille l , l r . · 11£'"".1 \"cull crank 

up hi3 car at once, if' possible, and i"" it woul l ro, take 

ull the r:r\~b they could 8 p tj, ... e , ev er t o the Beneons, v•ho 

1 i" e1l a rr. i l e and a ha 1 f ea s t. of the VI i 1 a cm o. 

H0+,l-ti? rz "ti.11-·l ..... t:lucs Wilso11s .-,ld Do lP.::e to start , so 

the boys harl't'3:Jsed a horse, ri cl-IL.., ..... , to the democrat , o.nd 

nfter lo·i.dinr- it '"ith bread, butter, :rnmlk, notatoes, canned 

roo1e , and jars of preserves, r · Tiils1r: and. Bill star~od ofr 

-~n their errand of mercy · 

'hen they returned th0 y were fol lo~ ed by i-ra1 t er <'lark e , 

i Yl his 11 half _and-hal:' 11 
• l.. ike a v.reat rra?"y 0thers be had heard 

bout the:. fiee, and hail driven "UL to vie\'T the scene. \'.hen 

inviteJ to coir;e in a1;l have sol'e breakfast , he accepted 

without hesitation· 

" Cr:J J h..id c.;,. ct...p ~-. 0off e anJ. a. dour:hmittJ beJ'ore I caroe 

out , ~he said , "~y wire can ' t do any cookin~till m,st of the 

oa.nJ has been moved out of the h0use, a:nd. that wil 1 t. ike most 

of the Ja~r . 11 "r· Cl al'l<"' ' o.s juJt "'1111 of' Ji. ... 1rust ror the 

systern f farminr-1 ·~ilson nnJ his r. iP'h'borb +>ol lo. ed.· Bo 'a.i::i 

rati r .... out P-:1 as he w1:1 h 1 hi hu ls, a l only .:>t')ppc:l.1 
vh he> b1:.r.;a tv1::1.i.-.i.";· Bct111ist l. i ith iL tP'eJt, it rns all 

n1:iv 3 to ht;r, naturu.lly, u1.:l. w•1nr. ..,h ru.1 U}J asi:uinst sorr,-, ex_ 

presslor. 1:1h UJ.1 't un Erst1 ... :.1U. , oht.J 11.ok ~ or.P. or- the si::irls 

~l.11 "ut. itJ without st opp11.r.- th f'low o_' · or t:• 



But Fe~rv V/ilaon lauP.:hed at his f'rieMd i>t his P:notLnattt!"'e :1 

\'fay, a.Ai "he:n Clarke fi.-all;r f!av e up" sp0ut i•v.:" t ~ pay at ten_ 

tio to hie breakfast, be said with cc~victio•: 

"1 ou ure alrir-ht, r.a l t er, a.s "ar as you r.;o, but evelt yet 

you dol"l't approve of lawa3that will :::top :J"'ll-clrifti:rtp.:,do 

you?" 

\"alttr 1u1svtered. veheruenlly:"After las:. i,ight I a~~rove of 

attythi1tr, _ a•ythiJt~ I tell y-u, _ that will keep evervbody's 

fAraa at hoae, where they belo~g." 

1he boys laugheJ, but Wilao~ kept o~· 

" You 11av6 !:learJ all thia talk about shelter- belta,holf 

11 

they wo• •ld ..,..,QT) the s'lnd blowl~~? But you ap-ree "ith IJe, be:f'oa 

the t re ea frOt big en.ough to do a•y P.:Oou , they "ould be buried, 

or what's IJ0!"9 likely, they woul<l radver f\P.t startej srrc11iuP.: 

at all · It's har\lt :. .i:r.et trees to rrro•· , est>scially i· dry 

yen.rs · Sc "h.1t? Bllt if ' rhat r, lH:1Y sa ,, ab,.,ut st rit>- fo.mi 1'P.: is .. . . ... 

true, ad I guess it i a, that's our eulvati~~, ~lri~ht, i! 

y VU tl.Bk llle • f l 

"Bue He~ry, etrip-far~iAR is ~ot ditricult , so why io4 1 t 

you fell0r,s try it?"u.s~ed. :"alter Clarke· 

"Because thera isa't a•y co- opf1rutive spic-it in the cnu~try 

n~body wa•ts to take a back seat for his ~ejghbor, hut war.ts 

us all to thi:..k, he knol'fs as !luch nR the ~ext fello1! ahou~ 

11
1'hen there will have t c be lU\7S ahout t:t:, that ' s all," 

ar-ree:l ~1-:irkc. "I"' the far·fllel'oJ 1-iav e• ' t a-m,..,1;rh oe1sae t" do it 

oluntarll~·, they'll hav e to be fl'.>rce1 to it · That's tht1 \<ray 

I reel about l~ this rnor~i~rr ·" 

'' t>c y0t1 think it sh,.,uld be ·~ude cornpul:~ory, tio :. ou?'rhm~ l'lhSit1 

Y"'U /;et ho111e to-d.ay, sit l1..·wn nr.:d v11 it13 a lette .... to 0'1r !.' . p . 



H-ll'l tell hira about it. Ao far as I CD• ut.\;' ' ch"'t ' o the o ly 

thi~~ any of us C~• do." 

''J ' ll Jo t'h.~i:., you caa just bet ycur b'"ta, '' said Clarke 

e-..thusiuut ical ly. ' 1·atch ray smok ~· " 

Aft er a hea:-t y bre<J.k fast, Clarke depart i::o:l in a cloud of 

uuat, anu tht:i~ the ~'ilsot:s rolle~ up their nleeves, tied .$. 

t cv1 el ti a r-:>' "'"i their, boa is, u~d r nt to \''Ork, cl eal'tiJi...; house -

!:i.g~l• ! 

The mea had to get the ~reek of tho purap ~•d ~i~dnill 

cleare'i off the backyard, but it tttrited out to be auite siT1Plt1, 

after the ruiws of the bu•khouse a•d woodshed hdd bee• re_ 

;;ioved pit;ceM~al, to the iapl0me't'l.t oha·l · The '"'enther Qtayed 

cl~nr a~d still , but chill,. 

After ~i~•9r, HB•ry Wiloo• harness ed a tea~ of horses , 

ro:.ie ol!e of therr i•to town, .,.here he snw :.:ace•zie ab .... ut the 

watertallk, bro~gh~ oAe of thera ho~e, "~ere it ~as overhaul ed 

a~d greased, a • i maue ready for the •e~t day. The water i~ 

}.hm bir.: trough v as lo>r, so while V'ilt.io~ '"'3 in: t.oTrl' , t.he 

boys hau drive• the Trhol.; bu1'ch of co.ttle and horses d.on• 

the alTlloat t.- o r1 il es to the ditch a"d ""'atered then, hnvin~ 

had a lot of trouble rri th theru, a.a they foui.d this H. v er:; 

u 11uaual p roe e:iuro. 

After the ~"onte• haJ. b&n.tel!ll , s'f'1ent, 'l.Jtd Justed, t.i.:'..l every_ 

thjn~ was clean o~ce more, it ~~s too la~e t r~~h, ~~l it 

ras postpo•ed to the •ext mor iNR • The ~hoie f~ei ly ~as 

aeathl~T tired, fl'hen it ~h.3 t.inoe to hit, thP ha~r, but it ·-n.s 

r.ith a feali•g of Fatl.;f'acti,.,!'h they ' e • t to bed, -r ith 

everyt~i=P ready to do a bi~ days rork to~orro~ RRair . 

JuiJt before sunrise the "rd.ltd rose, 't'Al l';heil th9 blinda 

be.Pan to flop, Beth 'Pfoke up, S!Ot up a~,i shut her' iu'.low : aa 

Shu .iii so, sh'3: hearu 01.e or the P'irlu stirrir .. P" , closirur ''1 i dow~ 



both i~ their ovrn •1.f'td the bo~·s room. 

Hopi)\P' iesperu.tel~ , tiey \ ere• ' t i for annthe1· yriJdy 

da~ , a'A..i \"IOllderhtl;!'@ how she could 1 i ve thr'"'t:.srh it, .if they 

had, she put o• a war11 bathrobe, a-.d hunted up her statio•ery, 

the~ fell to struyi•~ the le~ter 3he had recievod Sunday, prom 

Creston, £. c., b~t ~hich had firJt bee in Fn~laRd, a~d the~ 

follonel her hece-

Lovi •P: aoflly, so ':L s •ot to disturb the sleepers around 

her she had aat Jow~ hJ4the wi•dow , "hett she heard the stair_ 

0 :t.i:>e door clo3s, aJtu &. Po· Geconde later hor llister car1e up 

G•d i"~o her rooa• 

,.What are you doi•p.: 1 El l a,,,.alki • .it in your ol'3sp•"aaked 

Beth alu.~1e '1 , but Ella sailed w.r:1ly a!t'i s<J.id, 

"l he~ ~l you were up and reovin~ arou • d, 20 ! thou?-ht I 

'1 ould ~·o!!ie up and talk to you· He)lh''Y .;...;; ao ti eed, I hate to 

a.iaturo hire , but if' you arE? e.r.ake l'l•Yl'!ll)· , .,,e ca• visi""- a while:, 

caa 1 t we?" 

''Of ccurse v;e C:-tlt, it ' a a ::-pla}:<Ji l idea. ,JUl'i I -irn ll!Ot a 

b it sleepy• But you ~ust get i~to ~y bed, it's lovely so~t 

a.l\d ffarra , and then yr>u f'f il 1 "oe reot lnP.:, ev eA if you J."t1 't 

clnop ·" 

''I an: ~:">t f"Oi)tf" to try sleepi:n.sz: a. .-y ore today, Beth• I 

11•ish I didJ1 1 t have to sleep, or try to go tf'l sleeo, e)tl'ler· 

Everyti~e I clo35 ~y eyes, 1 have the • oat hnrrible s9 satioi 

of falling over bac:kmirdu '!:'rou1 p.reat h~il!hta . I have to op~• 

rry ey e s ani l ook arouad ths rom•. to atop l'l!Y t'eelini!: rif 

horror,_ a~metimes I :hink ~y niad is r 0 ally viving ~Nay. " 

"Ncnse•ae, Ella, " said Beth brjakly. "Nothi~~ is the nntter 

with yo1;r r11iJtd , so doJt 1 t.. talk ruhbish, but aof:iethinr..: shculd 

bo :.io~e about your hisornniu; I do:ra ' t inean r.ith drugs, buc 

2orne oth e ~ treut~~•t ·" 



"He ry h~~ been after me to eo anJ see ~ doctor, but 

I ar" afraia . He has a habit of se~dirw· nervous l': oraer to the 

i:nsune asy luu1 for observation, aml they ht1.ver. ' t all co,..,.e ba~k, 

al~hough 001 o o:' theIJ r.~rl:l cured i:n a ah""'rt while· I don ' t 

thi~K, I cotld live through the indiF~ity or Eoin~ even tea_ 

pontrily to ~anoko· And think nf the charne, He~ry nnd the 

chi lJre~ would feel ·" 

'' Ella, oton thnt this r:ii!!ute , do you hear? If Renry 

r·ant d you t 1) b~ e.xarnhte:l by your d•Jcto:r, we l"i 11 fTO and see 

him, and 1 t h'1.d bust nEJ aoow· I reall~.r dc"R 't 1 ike thf' state of' 

your :nerve3, de·tr, but th3y wvill be better at once, if V'1U 

c0ultl ~e~ more sloi:::n •" 

"If you will vo w~th ~e, Beth, I won't feel so bad, ynu 

ar·e used to d.octora, a~d r1ill k~oT1 , ; hat he -=e •r.s·" 

" Jurely, your ;:ood old brai11.s nrti able f",o ul!deratalotd 

\"1hat a:ny ma.r. 3ays, ·;Ne~ if he be a doctor•" 

" I am not 30 sur~, Beth. Of c~urse, you ca~ ~ot imapine, 

ho,, little brai;is cotrnt', il"J this com•try• 1 useJ to think 

of ~yself ~8 fairly intel l ipent, but •o~ qny more· Y0u 

ret in u rut , t-1.lld once ill , it ' s almost impossiblB to r•et out ,_ 

it ' s Buch a vicious circle: y,u have so much clea•inn a•d 

vtaahimr t o do, - but you have only so 1auch, or rather, so 

little, V"iter , uo - Y"U 17ear J:nly d1rk f"oods for shirts and 

ciresseA, wea!' them till they are ra'.11 dir Y' :il')U l1avo to w·-s11. 

th~.t in ..i.s little- \tate:: r a3 poasibl;?'h sult: They lc"~ ' t l e.Pt 

z.~y time· .'he1·e if you h·i1 pler.tJ of decent. vmter, vnu did'n t t 

need tc let your cloth o rr~t no dircy, Y"t ' i r.ot have to scrub 

t her: so hard; and. they v ""Uld la.Gt 6" uchl o:rw er· l'hen i"" 

J:OU could lave a f"Ooa tubjbath oft.e , instead l"lf just a sponr-;e-

bath, maj·oe you ' ti !'ei:il clo'l.A.• once in a l'rhile· t• 

'' 1. ercy, \'hat a vista, El la 7. - r 
about water, havei! ' t you? • OlA (l."e a perfect compl"'x 



"Yo1:. c~~t 0all it{ 1 VThat you like, Beth~ but somer,irnel=' I 

fEH::l just liJ{e llazal Cl:J.rke· .3he is Jutch, Y'"'U kl\OY1 , and so 

uaeu to mvc'li I!ore T'fater than a•yolle iJl the "orldt a~d ehe 

aft er yea.r, ~ri thout breaki•g dov::1t• So r1UCil vri11td and sa11d, and 

so lit.tle water• 11 

"J.'e our-ht to be used tn it by now, but I do-att think 

even''»t' ..1.b ..... 111s to keep up with it a~d keep their miY:do \'l'ork_ 

in~ ri~hL · A•d then there is all this talk about so ~a~y ~l"')me~ 

roing insa~e, after they are p~st forty· Thate waat makes ae 

afraid· I have seeA the patie•ts illt the IJe•tal hoeplt,11 here, 

and I tell you, rny heart stood et ill, wher:i I thouP"ht, I 

mi.P."ht someday be in there to0, with 'l.11 those pol"')r, irr03spmt

sible beings • Anti I ca:n ' t get tbe11 out ()f my ~iltd J'' 

"uon't work yourself Dp, Ella1 it's bad f~r you , hut I 

can easily soe, ou have rroo l reason for it• Nor' la:I' .lown 

anti try to relax• You ~~s~ try to get more sleep n~d rest , 

no1· , ~•tur-tu••~ lam here, all\d y~u klllov: the irls are perfectly 

a01B to do everything . " 

•· ~'Ii, > J, ~h ~y are as able as I am to ruii thinr-s• _ 

Someti?Jes I reel as thot~rrhl c"uld src ':.o sleep ;ind sleep for 

a v·eek, but l'fhen bedt.iTlle coJ'!lee , arhl I lay d0vn1, I rret per-

fec lly wide awake·" 

'' ?text ti~e, you feel sleepy, re will per y111, rigltt il"lto 

bed, and see what hn.ppens ·" 

" No use tryinP.; t~ sleeo now, I never can slee'JJ v•hel!l the 

wind blows . It nakes ~e all ti~ht inside, like a ha rd r~lled 

up ball, a:ttd I c n ' t. relax, ns you say. 3 3sideP, t.her9 is 

too much work on tbis place -for two yoUYl!'; g:irla , i f I try 
to 



to shlrk doinF t y share. If the incubator h~d hatched f ou1 

hu~t'lcei chicke~s as it shou~d, instead '"'f ,just E... 11.u•dre:l, 

11.1or:ia would have e een buoy nearly al 1 J.ay 1 it ri them, H.1'd '<'dna 

could never ma•aFe all the rest of the o~k, even if she 

"orked sixteen h"'>urs a day." 

"But EllCf' ~ow I am here, we can let y0u take it 1 li t tle 

enAy: I may not be very arnart, but I a11 strorr .. , tl\d I "ill 

learn, ·iti ouir.kly ns I can , so you ton ' t "'eel , you are so 

busy, :.rou ... io~ ' t dal"'e t? take title to sleep· " 

"Li8ten, Bet~, I thi k the wiad has died dowR,!anin·" 

1 t had , anu s ).)a J J .tr~ 4 ic1ivity drifted up from dow~-

stuirs · ~dJ:ta looke1 in at the door, (" her l'rAY donn, ~l:h said: 
11
\"hatever are you loir.I" up hore, l oma'? "oulcl)!;. ' t sle,,-p , j:),j;ai ? 

\ ell , I had better .ri:et at th 1 ·eakfast , i e "ill hnve to v a.ah 

tOd~v, ,. i 1. or no r.ir.d · "- a d :ii~appPar"'d • 

Her ~ther, after liste inr ti') tho J· · rr wind for a 

second, s ttle:l down i• Betha bed, ·1n.rl her sister l'las surpri_ 

aed to i~ote how bad. her sisters face loo'<ed ill repo~rn· As 

far back us Beth could remember, ~Hf1-r>1.:·6-i:t1-b4&-t>*hatl Ella had 

been consiaered beautiful , even by her rivals , but Row, 

vi th h:.i .... ..iusty_c.iry hair, atrir.r-:1 ·1 1 Ji ~ • ..,1 .:i..:Li,• and 11.er skin 

l eathery, brown and wri~tled, she locl ~- ~g ~r Eho aa ear r 

seventy than forty . It ahocke1 Beth co rrv~h, she ~ade un her 

iN1 o~ the spot , to io everythi~~ she coulu, to help her 

siste~ back to better health, lncks, a d spirits . -A~d to 

b er-:i. l" at Cine e· _ 

Beth did~ ' t write any letters tha~ r ~rnitP, but as soon 

as bre!kfast ~as 0ver, she be~a~ rorkin7 on the bi~ harrper of 

lnun1ry that "ms wait inr- to be wn.ohed · The \"ind. ditln ' t r.ui t F! 

stop blow1>ng, but a mo""''°t'a, 
\, "'--. 1 ·, 'l i ',he clothes as soon 



u they VTere hu•r: out , rhich s-rr6atly ouzjn•ise·i Beth, who 

,;as uaed t<) .it takinp: h0urs nud even d·1ya aornetirre8, to dry 

even the thi ~e.t Of ga~entB• 

I~ anite ~f the bip. heap of lau~dry , it ~ao ot noon 

be~ore the last boilerful or clothes was on t~e liRe, awd 

the kitcht:.r. !"' ~pped · ~ormrds eveni'llJ", he. Beth 'as helpinr

I dna ren.ov e th0 l~.,t, "': o .. h a f r•:::>!Pi 1.. l1e line, sho not iu e i the 

ost or ·eous clouJ fon ati()'1S i~ the south~ est , an::l stooa. 

for mi~uto~ fasci•ated by the~ · FinallJ ~h~ ~sked Ed n , vhat 

she ~hou;rht they nould :-r;l'l.1!· .1...Jna left her \'ork a1?.i lookel 

at 

~~~- ro3e A.l'ltl p9.l~;ot l we:11.iur, billoi.~ar- Lip in .e:re,b.t ... ·uunj 

bells and domes, chanp.~n~ contour and color, as the sun o~ k 

low er ill the i:;s · 

~i~a a~swered reflectively, after a pau~e s ~ If ttis rua 

i • the middle of February, a.:iqd we 1 d had a 11'1~.I! , cold a~ap , it 

rouLi mean v·e ' d have a. c:tii ook before nior:ninp.; · But just no-, 

I am ~ot o~ sure what it rrEans, so I ' ll 3ay like Dad does, 

when he is up a tree.; 'Probabl.r \•e eill have some roi·e .-i~A .' 

You know he iil ha.rJly ever v1ror.r:: in that ." 

n:Jurely we hav e had e•ough TTi• d f<br a rhil , " cried Beth 

in dismay.''Personu.lly: I ca. get al r:rr .Pora lonf" l'hile or. 

the lose \ e "1ave just had· 11 

11 ... a; re o, '' luuo-hc · .... a, "tut I r:uel;;.., th 'euther_r an 

does:n ' t k !Otl thc.t · 

11.fter sunp€. ..... , everyone was dor-tire 1, a:ind l 0.1.·~ ..,h'l. nil lh v. 

to cn.ll it a :ie.:1~ .. r • .,; ls..., haJ. hee1 worl{J..tJ"" hara. al, :.iu.y 

nith the re~t of them, a~d Beth hoped, she W"Uld be s~ tired, 

she could~ ' t heln sli=>enir.w, but prorllised her a r"lass t')f hot 

milk, ar•er she ' d "ore t0 ben , if she didn ' t ~o to sltep, 

!~mediately· But she didn ' t fall asleep u~til ~~t&~ she ~ 



dra1 it , h she ir pp~ off t c~c , leavinP the rest of 

the ea1 i l ;v to tiptpe up to th i1· rnmective rooms. 

Bdth had ma1e a~ ciai"'n~ ns 30~1 as ~h9 iro~1 ~ ~s done 

the next dav , she would persuade Ella to g o to t•rn vith her ... s 

see the doctor .. ...io it . as with n feelinJT of dee} ·1nnoyance, :Jhe 

woke at six oVcl.:ick a._ nsua.1 , a :l heard the ~ind, '' ·.-ruther'l'..P.: .. 

arounl the house, th sand svirlinc 'n in pillars f~om the 

rifted- over ri: roen, ad si~ti rr 11:1 t th pnrtly_0nP vind'"IY , 

r,hich ,he l at o t 11 

th th hoyo, uhd vo a ownstuirs, ~ut still she a~ood a t her 

~i 1cw, lookir~ out at ~h JJl~te lan1scape· Fi ally , she 

wnlkel over to her dre ser, plckin~ up the letter she ha1 aot 

crest on, 'ind read i~ "'VAr aP'air,. Appar€~t 1: Jhe lB t r;vi g; 

ha. i ~ co a t~ a deciaio • 

Juddenly tho u~hir~as& loor waa ~nene~, a~d nra cal1el 

sharply : 11 A1 ... Heth, ar :vou a'ake?" 

J;it:,t'h altJ. J', l " '.: s, 11 i eiiately· 

" ls .oth-r up the:r·e "ith you'?" 

II , dear, h L.. o t , " r I 1 i 

Jre.Jsell ir.i c:. nurry , , it'll ., 

B~ h, and puV- · lf" 'ti 1 tr .. r 

uneasy f eeli~g 4~ pa ic• 

Oor iru: io h.1 "'"it:.. Kitc1 L i ut s 1-t r , she -f'ou11d 

011ly l u. th . , \1}•lte- faced an ... t..rt:1" liJi.P.:, "".u.v 1 · tryintr 

to cook breakfast ~l~~l~h~ 1 d· i hout waiting to be asked , 

she tol h.,... du t ; " .othQ~ has 1isapnear j , 0ad doc~n ' t k on 

Then, a J th'-' oth rs fre '111 )Ut , hmtir.rr ""or h ..... . APnt Bett , 

,-hat aho.11 vie do, if ire don ' t fii1d her "oon" 11 

B th, 11- her did y u lisrover it ? 11 

.now wha• Lona calleLl to you · " 

"But here cnn she go in this wind? ~~e uay hav a vone 

out to the chickel"'8., h1.1.ve yo11 looked i1 th~ broo:ier housP?'' 

"1 ~i•erexsl:i&h~b'lfa~)1-; .. }::},r~ 1 .ccb t'b ·ate to +be-DQae;t,Jad ie-e~ 



":;o, Hhe v:ent out t.heouP"h the rratfl tot.hA roa l,Dad found ~ Cf. 
her •"ac~d L~at far, but out t~ the roci they are alread~ 

lri fted full of' sa• d, al'td. she nay hav fj &r. "'•'lo 111 any direction, 

_ tt:.td it's so cold, ~hls r1orl'linF?; , a111d she Oi...... 11.J.~ her pa janas 

on, allJ. she 111 fraez e _" Edna broke cloTJn aJ!ld cried as if her 

the fire , and poured b-:>iling Tratc'r' illlto a sa.ucepa;" for porridge 

3~th was as upset RH the poor child sobbing in the pafltry, 

but part of her turr::oil ·ran ,iuot plain disgust n.t the ever-

laotir.tg wind, though she realized clearly, h0\·1 a.i l ly a.nd f-µtile 

this was · !11 all her eighteen ye·1.rs ,f nuroinr mentally un_ 

aettled men, she had never felt so re ~lo ~nl helpless, as she 

did at thls rnorae~t· \~h.1t c;::>vl l she do? Phore the. • eip.hbors? 

~hen she aske~ 1 if this has been dor~, Edna toad her, the tele_ 

phor.e l>'""lu just ;utsi..1'3 the r:rate h:tcl blo' 11 dorm J.urinJZ: the 

ni!"ht arid had bri)ken the ' ir·eu, .rn ph0r.:i~P' a yv·here~ \'as i!l'-

' pnsoible· But there n:ust be sorrethir:IT she c0ul<.l d'J · 

" IP :·0u V''ill ')-r.ly stay '!ere, J car: ru over to J'ihr.son ' s, 

Aunt Beth, ''sci,id Edra. " Tl"ey 111ifTht have seer: her, nn,l I can 

be bac?. here in half a. h:'.'ur, if I rtirn. 11 

"Go, J.e>tr, if y')u are S<lre you can fiul the v•a:v · It 1 s very 

haru to wait h re nJ. not be ahle to lo aJ ythirn~ t0 help • 11 

' Lt 11 'i'lt nre t.11 {, r..il~a \ ns -:>n her n.i.y. E i:>th th ·iv.ht for 

a 1 or ent. of' taki· ~ t':l.e old r.a"" out, but uiscarl1~d that ide·u 

as sh c ""l ldn ' t. ot.c.. ·~ • \ .... ·".11 .... th.lift acrnss the qarden nov , 

and the Just was c~tti1~ h.~ka~ ~verl ~inute· 

3he cooked 30me eatreal, r~und potatoes, nhicti she bro~~ed, 

fried bPco aai sags, and 1 ade n bi~ not of cof~~P, ull the tiee 

vith an eye on ~he hack ~ate, lookinR for Fdna. But it ft~s Jack 

7JhO ca: G bu.ck first . Hs h':l 1 ,r:o. e un thA roa[t to the sch11ol, 



before she asked !liro a sil'lp.:lA queatio:ft• -~he ~0,,Jd see, he 

~·a.a badly PCDrea , a~d thot1ght , he had frOOd re:is"r t<"' be, but 

she rads hsr nan~er as casual as she c0uld, while inside 

ah~ \"as fetti:;.13 i:aor'9 f"'r:ntic every roornert . 

1ffl.e;.'.1 ':.h'9 co:'f'E.e "·as ready , l!:d~a Cfll'?!e pDrti1 f ir.; throui:h 

the door :!Tbey haven ' t seen her, hut l r · JohNsor is starti~2 

his ct..r, 1 f he G:l._, 'l)Td j a lriviwf,'. r...rcuad on the e'\st r0ad· -

Did you fiud a•ytbi4g, Jci.0k '? '' 

11 l!ot a thi l":P.:, bvt dor.i ' t cry, F.d, she ca~ ' t have P"one very 

far, sorrebody ls bound to l~ave sl3en her. Don't cry, here C.O'"es 

.)nd· " 
One looi at Eenry Wilson ' s set , rrri~ face, told the~ all 

they mn1ted to k-nor , and he .iust took "l'~ look arcul'ld r.be 

roon: , sa.id, " Ho luck?'' and we111t out aP'.ain to start t:Pe car, 

l>e4"ore P'0inrr to tov·r. to~otify the police· As he l'fEi.s backil'I'~ 

the ')ld ear· out of the irzplornent shed, Bill ca:"'lle in at the 

Jate at a tirej dov-t rot~ defeat writte~ very plai~ly i~ his 

face, which was griruy with dust amd streaked with tears · H~ 

cam~ over to the car a~a told his Jad, he ' d ~o)le to the near_ 

est rreighbof's "n the '•"est eirle, hut they hac.ln ' t see~ aNyhcdy 

s:roiap; by· Hotfever, that r.iiP;ht not mean a•ytfuil"tp:, as their 

buildirrn:s ¥rere a /71'10d rrn.:i;s frorn the road, and the dust thicker 

if pc:.rn bls, tha• aroul'ld the v ils"n' s farm . He1!!ry "'ilocn told 

his beys before he set of'f :" I .,.~~t down t0 the ditch· As 

f a.r as I could s ~e , she h'ldn ' t he en there, hut theil I am 

no Indian tracker, God knows, and there were so rra•y tracks 

there,_ hut first you kidj ~et so~e hreakfast , a~d the~ do 

the chores . 7he Firls will help y~i milk , nnd I 'll ~ayb9 be 

hack soon. But. !?ill, before yo11 rr ... il't , ope!? the P-ate dol'ra to 

~ 



the v e ll, I an.i} r::oinf" to l ool{ thP.re before P"rirw tn town : 

Ella \'lorriecl ·1 l"'t ahrut vat er, :ind she r:~y have ..... 011 e to <""et 

a pa i l or real clear w~ter for drinkinR _h 

Bil l hn.d be~l"l star • ..J.il'.'r.: on the runz:irirT- board, ~O"' h~ jurvpi:>d 

off u..!l or .. e:aeJ. the th.c1=!c st.ran 1 burb_l'Tire trn.t8, l et the car 

throu~h, a~d closeu it ngai~ afte~ his Jad, Ph~ ~nuld l eave the 

field by '1l'lor,her s.rata in the lV'rth- ~"est cor,.;er of the farn , :i.f 

he didlt 1 t have any luck at the rell ._ 

Bill trudged Back to the hnuse; th6 others l ooked at hi~ 

ouestionin.R"ly, but he oilly sh0ok his he <l , a'fld started to cry 

ar-ain. Jack was vnsh 1 l"'S! r.is f'ace, a.111d thP. p-irls'· were p1,1tt,i)te'. 

the foo:l OR the table, but Beth, who was v~ry >tear cryil'rr her

self, took p oor Bill hs her arms , pa-terl l-iire nn the back, and 

told hirt ; 

" Buc.i{ up , ol d rna1111, things are hardly ever as dark ::i.e the;\' 

s eea, " but Bill sobbed Olllt t. i 11 f et h 1 od him to a chni r , rnaie 

hi?ll Bit -.lO\"'~ ' aJ11d. brOUP:-ht him a r::lass of cold \"'O.ter tc Sip • 

-' hel't he ot opp ed sobbi1ur lo•g enoup-h to sa~i : 11 It ' s c~1illJ• tr.is 

morRin~ , it ' s s•ov·ed up iA the hills, and ~ana did~ ' t have a~y 

cloth&c on - " a.Ad then he bep-an to er~' ar:-~i-. , but Edba co'!'IJ_ 

fort ed hirn : 

" Bill , 6top a•d listen, will you ? ~e can ' t find Dad ' s 

lone , heav~ bathrobe a~y~heres, you kn~P the ~ e ~ama rears 

Home tirnes , a~d her oldest o~fnrQs are "~~a, Lo dra he~ stock_ 

ii1p·a , nc maybe she v.on ' -+;. renll~r freeze , ev~n if she isn ' t found 

ri.c-ht aray. '' 

Noh(')U.y had n.uch appetite, but were sittiJ1!rr arot=Mti the 

· table, talki:tw , "hen suddenly a. car r0llecl rmt of the murk , aRd 

stopped at the back-~ate· Jack ue~t out on a ~1 to see if 

thare wio a ~esa~~e, a~u came back iP~ rnN nrt , Pcllored by 

Walt Br r1ail'.')$ e , r.ho BHitl at once, ac an ...... 11 as he ran ilrnide the 



door · 

'' Cheer up, foLrn, ·,- ·tir l1other is snfe a!td sou~d j • the hos

L ital · . .;he is absolutely O·K · r:or1, and your Jatl will soo)!l be 

back· I net bin o~ the ro~~, and he told ae to come out a•d 

let you k11or1 . 11 

Edrta a~d l!seth 1N"1k<'a at O}'lle a~other, a:nd he·wed twi:r!l sisrhs 

of relief~ then Edna sairi, i~ a shakinn v<.ce: 11 I have ~:t?ly 

been thi~kinn or 0AB thi~R1-the titOh• 11 

"I kept thi11ki•w (")f thr1t , too," confer·seJ. Beth·, aitd the)') 

they rill "atched \ .. alter rn-.rke tr~ ·~o s;et ceutraJ.. ,..hen he 

oould11 ' t get al'ly service, he told the' , hoT' h::ir-d he hc.d tr-ied 

to call theu:, earl v in the morl'lil'lg• 

'' But Mora wat:ni ' t f"'.irte the•, yet;' s::i.id M· na-

" I \lid:n ' c ;ntf'll'T about 1.rs· V'ilson, till abl')ut ·i.. couple of 

h9urs ar-o, tt ansrrered Clarke, "but 1 hatl lots of trouhles of rry 

O'l:n · Hu.z el went completely haywir·s this reornirrr , nh'}n the 

fliad bera. to stir things np , ari:aiYl• 1 had to call the doctor, 

bef-::>re she BOL.tlci atop havinp: hysterics , al"'!d n: tried to get i·iss 

Slliith here to c:lr•e i}':i and loo~ after her, but she fell asleep 

ar·ter tkli:i•g the medicir:!e the doctor perscribed, ard r-as 

le;ft · But nfi,er Lhe doctor had her calTiied dnv1n, 

he asked r1e , to let you people knovr , Y'"'Ur} other h'•<l heel" 

pickel up ou the road , unJ hr~1~ht in to the hospital, e~rly 

this rnor11iPf"1 • So here I am, and l !'USt s·~. ,: , that breakfast 

tahi:e lo:1ks inviti~sr, t.o a hur.gry reaw." 

"If/ you have beel!!I so busy this morniru::, r:ayt-F> y('l· 1 l 

like u hite to eat , ~alt~r, " 11• itsd Edna· "Thare is l~ts left, 

-r1 e clidn ' t feel like eat inf" very ll'iUch, al'!!;v 'lf us·" 

"'rharJr~ for· t.heu:i kind ~ords, !Lady," ba)!tt er eel Clarke," I 

haven ' t h:.ttl a'Jlythinp.: to eat today, ~.ind yesterday Hazel vas so 

rushed cl e~ni:!'Ji: hou~e , aft er the l ast storm, she didn 't take 



ti111e to cook much, fl) 'f16 had Ol'tlY a very nketchv supp•3:' • But 

please, <..ion ' t talk to rne, mnil r ••ran rn~tself a rG1'l!i th.is 

bacon a•d e~~s , ther~ ' P a ~~nd virl," a~d ~alter nu~lei up 
b 
bis chui.c and t:>tarted in, and the boys i11 their r~liei' from 

th€ tsrrible suspewae, discoveri~p room for a little ~ore 

f'ood, thun they had suspected, sat do•'Tn also m11'l kept h''"" corf-

pany. 

Leaviap.; the men to vait oi.1 th~nselves , the v·ome11 1eRt up-

stairs· The chore3 had beeg a~tf~dqd to, aa LhBY have tc hA 

'"''!'! a f:.u11, c·orae sickAess , or ever. tlfle.th, o.nJ l':!Ol'I the~1 all falt 

better about Ella, 5et~ uecided to tak 0 her ~leres iLto her 

co.:fitience, und as soon. ab :.n0~ were upstP.t rs , rave thera the 

1 et t er t c ro·~< , :..1at she had benn gmi ~ t0 nns~er i~ the 

earl~' r.0r il1P: · Seeirur the niy they had behn.vad iu the da;v ' a 

crisis , had confirmeJ. her inm.ri:;s::;ior1 of them as bright , in_ 

telli""SJJt r-irls, .-·ith a better ,ludp,;E!1c-nt l")f irrr,n.rtnnt ,,..at:.ers 

that:l RE" c 1t :i.1 expect nf their years . 

Edna i H'l ",h'3 letter with t!tJAa look.i~P.: over her shoumder· 

It ran a s follows : Crestofl, B· G· Dear Nurse S~ith, 

' It ' !"; ·1.r:es since hav"3 hei'lrd frorn you , ray dear, but Nurse 

! ills wrote me, ~o'd had left no 14 . an·l were foirw ta Alberta. 

If this lils so, for l erc;; ' s sake, co~e a llttle farther west , and 

look me up , vton ' t yr;u? 1 am simply dyii"'r to see some0r:e :'r'.:>rc 

horro, ao rnatt.ei' hcv• ·lumb , und :ion \'/ere rtever that . rai. ' t 

you aaAaFc it? Uo try hard, ~on ' t you? You can g0~ hArP ~lth~r 

by trail'!! or bus, if' you are il Southern Alberta, but y~u 'l l 

see :more scenery i +- you c ::>~e by bus, _ but r d"'r ' t. c"i re hm., 

you come, just so you e;et here· - )r>u rE'TI'ember Harris, the 

dead - ~ather u snrt~ of frvit raiser in British r,DlmbiaT 
y 



Yo~ vere there •••~ at ro· 
him honie , ' er·e~ ' t you'? V: el 1, 

vou t>ti<-;, h '1 i~ l y stepson, 

l le~t Tith hi~ to see 

I arn still ta]·ir.r.:: ~':;§ 'fom!IY • 

~w, I mear. , n~t~i - ~ do,but 

I 1ust marr3 the old ,entle~an,_ so I lii , hut he diej hal~ 

a Jeur -:ibo, but left . ea l v ly hip- h')u P, anl .iii P-11. l , 

~ i l't~ o~ mJ1vy, providlnP- I w~uld take care of Trr~y as 

lonn us he ~~e1s me· Ant that ' c ~ot a hard job, Tollilry 1 s 

a perfect larr.b, but very i.arnc1 ~·, -t'or younr.: people'"' company, 

1 1 eu.r.i, u., • ..i you knov·, tr· ar o" s1~rj rip; chicken·" 'l'bere iu Eill'-

uly no one. who has synpathy, •ith~lt shovi~F pity , and he 

'o ' ;, ho.ve tl"lat, .it 1::i:ikee hiu;. furi">US• But he needs a firm 

h1nd, at t~rn!'33, - but I don ' t nc,ed tot.ell you r11 t..,is , 

v·erera ' t ,,e traineo in the su11e hospital ? Vrite me, as socu 

is yo1 rret this, ~here ' s a dear, but co~e n~d sr.c 

to o.lte it l':) g visit· 

Al nays Y m·rl" , 

(l r S · J .1 ohn Harri S · 

ne 0 Nur·e Borden· 

Her.iry i' ilson returned ""rom t;o srort., :· · '3fore '10011· 

His Ylif'e didn ' t cc1Mc hL.b hLm, but thi=- children al\d Beth 

,.·ere cheered uu ;·onder"ully by t..hP, report he br'1ui:-ht · ilheir 

.iother - Thank Hen.v n ! - wa." i h 0 r ri1rht iw1 nor. , but 'le 

ha~ $Uffcrei ~n att~c< of Apbasin, atarti a L~"~~e ShP l 0 ft 

the houoe, aft er .... h~ ·tor~ had vot n ~ootl star+' .. his 'fact 

sne va~ able to recall,but had ne ~~~ory ~~ fOinr out on t~ 

L oal or of' bei g picke•J up , bet\" ee the farm and thA school · 

It wao 0~lJ n ~fter th~ d octor took her i, ha d , she came out 

of her aleep_ r: alkir.ip; , and recor.;niz ed hin and her surroundi nr.:s · 

3he cou.l~ -:orne hcnic; tor•ono,.: :.." she kept on as Rhe rrns , but 

BetL lost l'lo tir e, but it1 n few rno11ei..ts came dor.n, dressed 



~'l$(Jf~ in tweeds and oxfords , carryinP. all the money s~e }; ~ 

~,.,.ned .iu the ~rLl, lJ.1 her roomy handbarr , ir: the form of 

trGvell·1s ch CAc • Cl arke rns ·rea~y to 1°ave, the roo~e~t she 

sho!ed up , anu tell the r11soca, his rife vould ut h - n, 

e :nLl he l'fcrnld bring both Beth a:r.cl Ellu antl i:tl the 11orninfl' • 

Hev~r h•1 l the ... iluc s au '91 t such a aueer d·1 • The duot 

v- 1s "'l. i r thi~'~ a.ncl f'a.st , arid • ade a ll outdoo , 'o ·k .:.rvpoe-

r.il'Jl'3· "l L1i1'>r.>, i.h'3r'3 T.t..b t"1e stranr,:est feelil!g of enip-

tiresJ, they had ever felt · For the r1rat ti~P i. t~eir llf , 

th-.=iir 'th-;r n U:! not n.t horJ::lJ • ithil'l c'illl · Al,m.ys before this, 

No'"" h .. r had "bee"t< here, \'fhonev e r thsy ' 'ant ed. her· If' she ev er 

went '"'Ut , they kn""' .. vhere she had gone, a d *it** could tell 

alTl!odt to the n ne t , when she ' d. be back. 

'J.he t'ew times a yen.rt she nent to Lethbridge, they all 

v ent ::L l ong · But evea chour.:h they kae'(i)where their .. other v•aa, 

it s eerneci 110 thatwh the bot t 01" ho.ti dropp od out of th€i r 

universe· In spite of the ~ind and dust , He ry Vilson a~d 

~he boys disconr.e ted the windmill, a~d tra sported it p~ece-

meal to the loft of the barn, to av ait the tim ... ilson v ould 

feel , he COUld a~"or wO h\Ve it ?eldecl to~ether and erected 

armiN• ~he T)Urlp vms shut,terel so badly, it flould:n ' t pa~· to 

httv" lt l'epaired, so_ ..... cl.a stored away too· Th~ vJy1 clied 

do\". n at su ~set, enablins: the lo . .3 to do their eve ir.v c)j.oreB 
~ 

in comfort, but by bedtir c tht. ~irls ~·e~e :-tll]cot ready to 

drop · rhe day hau nearly prov~d t~~ ~uch Per th~~, ~ith the 

shl-ck 0 40
' f\ ,· r Lothe:r'n di.snppearance, the riu nt for her, tho 

e1>ervat · tp: dust- storm, ot ~o · ention all the c16n.~i, r.. .. h ,y 

hac.. h .. 1 to do between f.t ~ Qt and. bedtime· 

Be~ore di~k,ess set i , ilso~ anJ ~ack raised anJ 

}'. la:at eJ the broke~ telephone T 01 t;;, ~1. • l '"'P 1 i~ ed the Tire, 

loosAly but serviceabl~ , tn 1 no~ they ' er~ r: l · .,o C'Lll the 

hospit l · Beth ca \' e'~ to the p!1cnt;, "rd. tol 1 them all they 



didn 't tell the~, rns, th docto~ 

th hoop ital "'or oh-

v ~rvation· phile this aight ot b '11. 1 1.1hinP-: for so!le 

nervots c1tf .. BAth a3 firmly convinced, ~lld 'ould n0t have 

"l.ny be efits fro111 it , ar.J l hi:-r. the dnct rs hen rd, where Beth 

had spent the last eiehteen ;e~~J , they admitted, she mi~ht 

bo rip:ht · 

Beth wer.t to the Clarkes that nirht, aid ,."'t'3r svrl" ... 

she had a lor.sr talk 'f ith .. 111 ~ ..:r Cl11.rke, vrh"" wus a shre\"fd 

Followin"" his advice, und a.cco11>e.tl!lied by him, shR •"ent 

to the bank, as soon a. it ras open, cashed he"' traveJlers 

c h1:1ck , leposi t d th n. 01mt i th" ha"'k: exc ~r":. "'iv - hun'irc..l 

1~11 . , ,hjch 0l~rke lSBureJ ~ r: ~ uld be amplo for th0 

purpose ohe had i1, .... .i RJ· 

Be.fore l3l:lvi11g tm n , sh se t th .P 11".> ·i rr C1·"id...,...,~'1Z-.-t ... 

Lule~~a~ ~)-rs · Joh tt Harris, ~r ~to~ , B. c • 

.l\rrnn1?,inp: to visit you •t~p june stop ,. ~11 noter step 
three wo e1 i party 

r. r:; i th 

v dry l'\e seemed to beco~f'le t Pch hanni~r as sooi e: ii Ell'"' 

'ileon returned tc her horr.-e and f·.1.milY · It became the chilclrerrn 

habit to pop in ar.d look at h~r every rev Foments - But Henry 

1 ilson still see ca to have oo~ethi ~ o~ his ~i~d · ~hen his 

¥<if'e asked hjlll p 'j.ntblaJll~!/lhat it Trns, ho cci.~3ssed, he "'·ae 

v•or:ried · Tlie l:an}re ... ~ ~al Trritte to him, aski}CP' hirr to 

call ia at th~ h~nk 1 as no~ ae it ~n c~nveniPnt · A~d rilson 

wa~ afraid, it ~eant rnore trouble Tith I acTavish· 1ns•~id nf 

v•orryir:~ ~ er it A."PY 1 o!'P., !'le "'<=>nt in the next day. 

The \',eat. '1.3.{' h1-\d warr '3d UJ' a bit , and for th€ rest ot' the 

week tha wird wnG o~ly r oderately ntro-~ - The boys had, a ft er 

u l U.l'J ntruP"glc:>, g<:1t the stock brok in to t~e idea, thAY 



had to go do n to the ditch for thei~ daily drink , and tho wind 

milJ Y"f!.S sto-eed: a.r.\JY ir: th l"'.>"t o~ the bur., '.lwaitinr.: bettF"r 

t.i1 •.:J.H chb men had decided lt w~s not P'"'Bsible to ttrow a 

g9.ru.6n l~the s~ncldu11es ulil rrOPY!.dl~-;uf the houGe, and ''tere work-
/fO~ 

iup: on a piece of more sui.tahle groui!id1 a fevr ~ awa:1 froJj 

the yaru. · I hi le thi.~ ;,i_..,, .tlot very corv enient1 fro'll tre womens 

star.idpoL'lt , ii, had cc uO· J->l! ... l 'l3 Bill poi:rut~t-' ll,, ·1~n3f'ul ly 

they are either buried ~r blown over in the next eRcti~n, any_ 

.-. ' .., rai;i, they fi'or: ' t Lnrout · " 

7\··hen Beth turned a.n UJ.lhelieviP..f" eye on him, he said 

df:.fensiv ely : "That ' s true, ! .. u ~ ... 13-::th, .iust t'E.k ~)...,, if l.'1.C-

Ur;W 
farlal~ris ~n.rd• r e;eilu diu.c. ' t 1 ... 1 1_ ~· ~ut 0r:i the secti .... :n_..:1 il1_ 

and PT"l"I tne1 ... , .~ind in the )1ext field· '! 

He~ry 'i'ilscna returned hom·e "'rorn hia irt,er.vieTr ;orith the 

tabl e , v·hel'I Gv e ryone was seat'PJ., he spruny his bomb· 

"H ovi soo.l!l c an TIO be ready to l eav e here, di') you think, 

and should vre hav e a sf'.l B/ before ~ .. e go?" 

l f his fat1i l y had :not been v· ell bal ariced rr•entFt l ly, they 

'lould have ~one .into hysteriCci • As i t v1as , it f1as many rn011e~ts 

before they calmed down enou~h to think of thai r cmoli~..g 

suppers, but arter that outburst they had a p:oo:i appetite, 

and ate hnppj l y, listenin~ ti their dad ' s plans . 

Beth had trrmbl e 1~ro.np i:ng , •·hat vrrrn the cause :for t h e 

re~0ic iJ:1~ , but her sis er e1~livhf-ened he:""• lfter the:> s'",orn 

bad blown sorneHhat over • 
b '° r (""aw 

'' It ' s like this, Beth· MacTav ish had had to roa.~ !'lloney 

f:rorn the bu.'l'lk , and has hl:l.d to turr b is faT'TI ov er to t.hern, you 

kn·w , the bar1k has i:.o hr.tv f. nome securitiod, and t h a t l ets 
~ 



u::; out , if we vH11:it to turr in our col'ltract . Ia' ' t it alriost 

unbelievabl e ?" 

Beth, he\· ever, didn ' t let these chnngedo~ circumstances 

deflect her from her a l re11dy l aid pl i.ns . 3o ·1fter supper they 

r.cade \' ilson proralse to take then' to Lethbridp;e riext day, if the 

.. ~ther Mnuld alloYr it · 

?.ext d{li tur}>:ed out :.o he a lov el ;1 r''c:trrn cl'ty, and a~ ?.'re• 

V1 i..lson ha.cl slept like a tap all nip:ht.• .;he r1e:rit v1ith her hus_ 

~and nnd sister, asp l amned. Tt nas a lo~R dqy r~r t"1.P ohildna~, 

but it passed.; before ::rl1pp'"'r tho three retun·eu i11 a lovely 

blue otreRmli.ned Sedan, not a last years model , it is true, 

but Ovffl''J)Ol<rerir..rrl:1 elep.;al"1t. anu up- to- date tc t"1.e eyes of' the 

V'ils~.ne , wh0 were used to cheris"'li.qr nncl r~pairi~g their old 

J g;o pi o'1 el v ug t. • 

rhe ;, , .... k pa3sed r1i th hou:>ec leanh rr , v1 n.ohi'i'ig 
/ 

i ro-:.:iinp; , and 

some s ewirig• '!1hs ~ sxt .31rnda y, ju~t '9.3 the Clark es had a rri vwl 

f er a Sl10ct v ic.:. :_, "ilSOJl cam 0 frorr. the bar1a and ca 11 f;:; ~he'll 

d.11 out , il!l the y1rd; .,,here ht poirtt ed 0ut to th~!!' thl3 won_ 

derf~11 , dark- s:;rey pil . <...!'r; of dust, that were ra.isiNP" their 

he· dn t~ LoWerir~ bei~hts i~ the ~~rth-V0. L• r,e hy ORG the 

solid. atripetJ ~vert. C'l"'~cted, spreadil1g their siai ster breaths 

both to en.at and west , nhlile the blue sky ntill showed ut 

the zenith• The Clnrkes, after hiddin~ their friends a hau~Y 

good- bye, left for to'i"n as fast as thE"jJ .. cur could travel, so 

they "'"ulun•t be hcl<l up wheri the :Jtorm struck· 

After th,, Clarkes httd left i11 R n•"'ali clo-<Ad of' dust , t,h~ 

group i"a.tcl1ea the terrible :par.aroma for a while, t.hE:->11 "ie:r..t 

to v ork on t.hej r uaual rrut i.1e1 Wh9P p rc.paril g for a b l ow· 

'rhe boys hurr·iec.l to the barn to rna~e riL!. thir.r::s ship- sl19.ue1 

h efort:l the b l a.st should st:rike, and meal" h · 1 e kept an eye 



on the ai:-.1-1·o~chi11.~ cloud. Pillar by t illu.r it r,_ised it.e dirty1 

rreybrown heaJ , higher R.nd higher towered the rrhnle !"a~s , as 

it ~dvumcej ~oth tJ the east anl t~e Peat, till firally it 

blotted out the sui;, le~v!ilng the wh0le vrorld i:n a J.A.rk geey 

roost· 

iov.s closed, drawer.;; Gllut, bl1r1B drmn· After ~ver~r~hi:t':P- had 

beer. do1'1e, t'1.J.t ha.cl to be dQme, i~Side the 1 1c'l:s~ 3imd ol:t, the 
tVLt.f. 

'i'ilso:ns ~at.her-e·i i:ri tl"l.·· 1<.;.tche:a, the lampsYliL , ~and tried to 

do ,justice to their S11 :iday di:rrn.1.:;>,..., 1.ln1ys ,·ith a.-n ear cocked 

Por the hurrlcare · 

But ~o ~ind blew herP. · On the cont..rur.r, i. t becR-rre absol-

utmlly calrn, .,..,h:.le thP ::iir · a.G fnll of fine ~'1nd, si!'til'li; 

soflly dmrnf'.:• This st<ite of affo.irs JaBted all day, sc:~t>tirne::; 

the '"orld seflFetl ::1. little brighter, the,.., it been.me dq.rk 

ae:ai¥h TJohoJ.y could tell why· .\fter thE. first oxclterrient had 

"ortl off' , the f::t.r-"ily nettled do" :n to t""~P.ir us11al .:unday tasks, 

r3adir!g, v l itir _ l ette:cn , nlayia~ cc..r'hJ· Lu.st year a P:ocJ 

di=-ci.l of tiYn~ hacl beei'l snr.:1'li, listeninP.: tn church sE>rvices ard 

a~d thie of course, ru~ ~~e r~di0 cut or whack · 

~l ce the only broadcastirp; ::-te.tir 4 thei~· ~au.in '}'1UJd fr.'"'.i., 

~Li go.d lato the h.Edd of the. cc~dl Credit pa~ty, rho used 

it to broadcE\t:"t t ": .. xt.t:re of politics ~md rel.:.Ri , l1e>-1ry 

~ilson had l st ~11 lrtP.rOdt in thP dUnday broadcastd , and 

order· 

Thfjre was to have bee11 church U•.::rvice in the school-

house iri the eveuing, but thi~ \ rmlcl certainly be cA-lled 

uff· 

• 



Just before :JU set J breeze spro.nr; up dire,. t,l~· fro th est , 

ve"" th~ r .. u11t i s , u. 1 in half ·"' hour t.!:l h v R QrP cle r , 

t.be su eho .a brightly for ten 11 inutes l::efor·l) sett i· f!, ' an' th"" 

sc p;rl.' ass 1th· t h d hov ere ov e ... t11 count""y for hnur .. , 

rolled un lik a i-t"lk oD f'lg, a d li ipp a:red over th ter-e 

horizo · 

rs· ilsi:> had be obli_g i +o sper!1 rncQt of thi ,. Jr ia 

1:....i , c.... t • th a.1..,aze c t ... t"'e family , she olE:.p t a lot, :r!ighj 

time, and iri the daytime, too, 

o..)'f!e rdp:ht be doing anythil'!r.; , a:nd then suddenly she v oul d 

beco1ae ·;nbea.rably ale1::py, and c-nll aal~ep 1 the eeco~d her head 

t cuched the pillo"· And she ' oul<l wake uo again, j u~t as 

sudde~ly, m~ybe in ten mi~utes, and aybe not ~or several hours 

Beth enc ouraged her to get as ~uch sleep as possible, a~d told 

the rest of them, that it was the best thi1~ she could do, 

a.11d that they ou.rrht to b"' thankful she could alei;.p , ·itheut 

the aicl of clrugs · Her l or:g experience tol"~ ber, the irrey,ul o.r_ 

ity ~f flla ' s sleep, uld eve tually bA ch ~ 11, 

atural r uti e· 

0st of this v eeko ~ i 3 was sp elllt i:r. f!. ... t .i re. :. ""S· ilsons 

and • or.a ' A " .1.rd:-nbs r "ady so th y c "UlJ get o.v ay ol'? auick l y 

as ros:bible· <' ly t'\ l tstorT" r f,'3cl i thE ~ l 1.~ 3 it 

t ok th ,'!'11 , l by o Be::th had beco t- .Jc nseJ. to th ' , i. .. 

lj> .:. ..... th dck a trjfl • Fi~ llv, all ras r Ldv, ~do 

trip , ~b t as tc t ke th ' t0 he~lth · d h npiness, if t 

dth• li-t lr plan was to crl")c.., th .R r,J:it10 by th CrotVs Hest 

Pas , .... nd penentrate the ...ielki rka 1 s f" r cts Cr€'atol'!, o Lake 

Kc,otenay, \hare they exp6cted to visit Beth ' . f'ri"" d., re · 

H~rris, hilc l)oki g for a ~ ltuble locatio~· 

Our p rt y Gt ept>"' 1. l n .,_ic l eo ~ lo:nf!' enouv-h t c fil 1 un 



with gas .~d oil, look Jver tne tires, bur each f thc1 a pair 

of smoked goggles, anJ. get u. """lhn C'~ th° Fas l°'ip;h ~y, n. .. d ... h 

the~ 1 ft that to~N of ut ~y streets behi~d them· 

The ~ <"' .. • , ..1.i:; ri il• f". s1 ooth as a rc;C'k litS! chair, Be+ h huJ 

'br Uf!"Pt her · n special travel - pillow.,, '• ..i ·1s soon as "lla 

sh0 eJ ii! s of drowsi ::rn, . na n.rr11n1:eJ he?" oth"'r 4or:-

tP h~ck seat , h re ~ell asleep · B~fore 

she dozeJ ~~, a~e told tijen 1 r ~ her, as soon as they 

he1r ~n to cJ · ~i; . 

The tllJtaRce to 8i1ch~~ 0reek was son coverei, then ~oi ~ 
r-orthVi est to Colley, it ' s still prairie, but whe'ti trt-~- ~c o 
~~ 

'• .... or ic"t, E.lla ,,oke t..p jua~ i ti e to admire the falll)tha.t 

werd visible from thr.o bridge, t1here Beth stopped the ~ar 'for a 

~ c.,;.1 hvP'tli1 the cliu1b up thr up-h ti...e Rockies, up a lo~p.: 

rise, th• . d Cl L ,.. .Jh.)rt one· ~ool" the road ran theough a p sr-

feet chai of minii!a11: towr:is, Bellevue _ cole a _ Blair o.'o, 

inc~u .. .u. P'. the te.1."'""i lt3 f'i .... ld P rl")cks tl .Lt i c 11 J h 

"Fra k elide"' it cever3 whole town that was • iped out1 v•he~ 

Turlle kountnin slid a bocky sh~ulder into the valley, 

and bur~a1 the tov,n of Frabk , 

it · 

Bt t this r1as the or.ly depre:.rnhrn: sirht o the whole trip · 

~he rushing rivers al~ng the hi~~ ay, foamin~ a a glitteri~g 

i~ the ounshi~e, as a steady eource of idterest · o~ the other 

side of the hi hway, to eri r; n eaka, T ostly 'lke l rock, reached 

hundreds of feet up into the clear sky< no the ~oal curved 

arou d a sh ulder, hi~h uµ around the ountai side, a d t~ 

river widene1 out to a shili~g ~i.1.ro~ •• our- five hund1 Jd feet 

below~ .now it dippe-d l•J'' 1
1 

·u1d wound arcvn. the base of soae 

~I 



ranite 1 o:aum nt, thfl.~ cast a elco il p: hcd • I a f'o ... h0urs 

thy werb at the bu 1vry, i the un a ,.,f Orows :et, but ac 

there rras ~ot even a gas_pu.TT:p i"' sihht, thn:· irJve Ohalld 

in hal"' :l'fl hour, r~ound therns elves between ro"F.s of the p.;reasi est 

houses11 .. ona had ever seeYI• Bftth laurhed at her, and told her, 

it wis nothirg, conpared to some of the towns she had see~J 

l u.ck i ERgla~d · All mii'lil".lf" towns are 1!rensy, of c~urse, but 

as t wasl!l 1 t Jtear dark, yet , Beth pushed on, A.nd passil'.lg thr• uP',Jl 

Fer le· \ i th ut s~ oppinr, sund.ow found them in Elko, where 

th y op ant. the night in a t urist camp, right on the edp.: e 

of' two deep :;t eps, down to th~ e olurcbia Val 1 ey· 

haver having been in the mountcdns before, our three 

travellers were uch impressed by tho 'bi hty peaks, that kept 

1 arcij.ing alor.p, the sides of the road they ere foll,.,v·i~...P' · 

The flats between Elko a J the ir.ternati ~al bou dary were t~e 

0 ly wp ts 0 their journey that i a y lay resffiblen the 

prair a , and as soon as ur party rot lm }} P:,l u l 

""loor, u.11 res01 hlu ce c easoa. The rond at once ctizrved i1 

under shady rows of tall, ola. trees , and lt:ept vti1. ll.-P' along 

lake o.nc.l river, thrGugh ,. , "'l.J arm l~ruah , f very fe ""il~s there 

\ o'ilu t:t. Ur icecolJ. sr ri .p.: bubbl i ~ out of th rocY.y rround 

at the sil& or t~~ r ad,a J vArv so oft 

h c r l ~ th y ' 0 ld h~ve a drink r~ 

Bet 'h v. 'JUl :l st op 

o ~ f ... "1 e · . rr, • 

il o 1 e pecia.lly, e.; J 1 th fre l, cold "fres lr-~ k" , 

but s ic.l reflectively :" 

"Think of all th61 pickle crock 1 I have f".i ve t ..... the en 

to take drinki g at er limt to the fieldo in, t1 d ever got 

back , aAd •he water vas ever cold, aftAr the ~irYt h"ur, & y _ 

' 'lY•" 

Cur J o.rty arrived i Crest late i tl1e r.i.ft ern0" , ancl 



after several i auirie., f' 1 rt. , rf' . ,Joh Harris at ho!! , .l 1 t...a:. 

, elcoFi .f7 th<:;J · ith opi:> arriro . 

11 •• o vi• e li.v all , a:fter a h~.1.th .t.•.i cl ch..1.np-e fro thu~C 

:lu-..tj clotties, thoy found !"hr,..,R-:.lv 0 ri oit ... i g UO\ .... o supner 

in a cool, shaay li i r-- rooiu, ti1 t loJked n~ if it r · 1Je'3 

trai:sp l a t rl 11ojlly "fro1~ ol'l ~lo. d· 

, rs . Harris vas overjoyed to see th'3:n, eGpecially Beth, 

a.nJ those tbo kept up a. r·:'.l.pid fire o:r ~.> ve ... satil"'lfl that left 

th~ other~ free to liste, u ~ e joy &he lovely, stra1~e 

rooa. · iJ .ri:r.i; u lull, .... re . Harris tur ed to ! 01 a, .... 1.l eui 

i pul:;dvtJly: 

fl y uear, I eirilp ly c . ' t 1 lieve in my lu¢k, nav L~ y0u 

co ~ ith y ur au.tat this tiMe· You are just th p r.on1 

T 1 , ti l 1 40 tu'!"'. hHJ th01.1.rrht.t:. a: ay fro his w t:.roubllis· 

Tell h.u ul 1 ahibut th terrible hc1ruships and 1::J~n ..... s-:orl'l'1s you 

havE.. b JJ enduri p; do r. Ol'l t}1f pr-i · ""ies , f.. t hie T"'.inJ. off 

'1il3 ov n "1'a l luc1{ '' CA.S he call. it, anJ ~or ho:...v er:c Jakrs, v.., 

if . QU feel plty ~c"' b.i.: i. do. ' v sh - -it , • .:.11 y u ? It i~; ' t 

f"' ooJ r r l1ir , sm it :lreak I hi , ora.le, a d it Irakes hi 

so f'.lrlJ'l,' r .. ir-11t !...t.ke a clinli1<e to~ 01.< • -·ill '·ou r-e•ae l'er 

t hu.t, there ' s ~ J.i.;;,LrT" 

.... orm. was a little amazed at t.h.is fru.1 1
{ o::tH clu., .. l nro> ised 

to r ... rrc '!"l r if s.he ev f!1~ .,r4' the you~ IJat!· _r-s . HFtrris assured 

hec she r0uli uee a l ot of hi~, hv~ th~t ~ &ev e"' l t a.y_ 

body but her be prescr.t,l'lhu .. he h, .. d his meals, thcuf"h he wa,s 

as slJE J ~~e his knif and rork~ s ~a~y who hnd Lwo eyes , 

'
1 

h .i ori;: P:lasses", .JhA co .clud.sd, and told. the. , she QUld 

int roJ.uc e '5ia*ff ti .l!ll aft er supn .r· 

A eek after ~~v ~h"'ee 'ome~ had left for n.o. , Henry ~iln~n 



-------

.. , 

adver+ .. i ... t..:' <: ...... i.~ .... u:m sale for s;1°' h~.J stock, and irrple~ents, 

incl tA': f!. b )th his vi recked \' indr .i..J I unl his old Dlbris;e, which 

heh:td h111 overhauled i . LethzbridJ""e, al"ld was Ufl-ir .. r ~o '., 

purposes · 

o~ the day of the sale, tho ~anther w· n wa~m a~d stilJ , and 

o. hiR crowd gathered. early 1 n the day. Lunch and c0f'fee was 

s erv eel to n.11 at 'bl'le c ' clock, and ev erythi nr.: was sold and 

most, of it tJ.ke11 away1,at si:< P · ?1 · 

Ev erything h:mought better p-ric er:J 1tha.1 \ilson had lreamed 

of ; bei'l"lg hard up himself, he had th -iul"'ht l:..here wa3 no !'10! ey 

in the count>ry-

'l'he new tena,nt l~ought th~ '"intlmill , <'ntl the bunker , v1ho 

Pas a just man, as bankers go, allovre1 ..... ilson half the price 

for the barbwi~e,he had boul"'ht and put up , nhen they set1led 

th'.;i.t· account S • ilsoc ~~l aot ~arll to expect that , nnd it 

T'lfl.dA hi .. fee:-1, that mayb:e all landlor:l:- weren ' t to b 0 c l assed 

. ith _.acTavi=:>h, a:ft e-r all · 

Lett _r fro!"' i.rs· ~l ltl. ' ~1.;on, Creston, B· C· to 

H~nry ,llsoi., Grar.vil l-:;;, Albert·l. .: 

D r;·i r Hom·y, 

l"'1:1 P'""~ ·herF> ulripht; i...., y :in know, 11ut. it \'las a shBme, ~rou 

coulni. ' t htl.Ve corre too, it w·ta a won1ur"1· l c"'q)"rience, at 

1 1st. it w '!.d i:-.,r me· Beth is a very r ... lic.Lble driv -:ir, ,.. r.J ~ ~ 

Olly hn' o. bd.u rrr)•ne .. t on thl ... rip; J.rivi r:p.: t!.lo11g ::.. oyie liake, 

r -... UJ6t ::\. l1ig Po. yiac g·1ing rorty ilen p Gr hct....~_. rirht on a 

curv e, a..c.d \l.c v.f ..... ~ _ the .::>utsile· · 6 hi.ri no enr.in& or tire

trou"ble, c..._ 1 0f' course, no acciii;, ts · P0' .1.il trr i:::.-.1~ pr? I 

h p you had A. b.ip: c-".Y· i: ~ni trot P-oorl pric -~· ~ r .sv Arythii.iP-: ~ 

le. ir.ed it , .:!.f we arf" ~0i g to l)uy cut ' · here, tn~ '''v~r1.!"•' 

price io a hm1ured doll·ir·s p r ncre, 



h t rii ks vou' 11 li~<e, but 1 i ' t k 6 ., :· Ol. lb ays sai .... 

lJlQ ' t livi 
O.""- r .... t.1 ri y u co im'lvi•e f!'. a.11y\ hereu bu~ "h"' q a:...u 

n.:.J. illf' e:rai ' ~nu the onl • vrhe tl l. 
. 

h ... 
1 is this '' dyl-:ed '' 

r '' r~clai €J" Ja .J./ - ,,i.~ r C Crc~t~ . But you bad b ttn 

:, _ 11 of you,_ h 

l' hlt Bet 1' I.cl scr..i.J. ... P· 

You ca ' t ir:api~ ' H ry , ho b a , ti ""ul th la dscap 

is Ut. h rs· Harrla ' s h l l! i b ilt "".:i. h'"'r hiph un 

t"" hill.Ji c.a.St o:' th vall y, a J \' hot.v the ' 0st p: lor-

i U.J vi of ,h riv r th t is flooli f"' I, •1 flatd h " cl 

at f to' , ~ 1 0 th u +ii . c , th· vall "' ·"' J. P..Y 

-.I. • l t th r ri r, v ir-ht "'il . f , .. '1' h E> m :1'1tai~B 

t f trl' Jl 1 k ~o l"I' i:fi th r at r t t "" •. 1 B 

a ay, h t B "'1 0 y .... , u.cc r 1 i r. 1 ti r h ' . ~ "ti h 

v 11 , i v :r:h l aar ..... C' \.II . '1 rl 

f' P' .I. ~ .. , era l l. :.f' • '1 i ll of ·h ,..,. ' 'l. d 11 

tr- 11.l. l th !;iU .J. ~ 'hi i r' th ir peaks· I tio ,v11 •
1 l l 

lik it . " h r \.Wh 0 liv h r .q, :ri1 1 thj k l u 
. uld ' 

' 11 h r , if t. Y\ h r u 1 if' ly c 1k u li vi g. 

Glv y l~ve to J l a 1 h b vs, u a , n l t ~f FooJ 

ur~ '!. .... 

1 r 

lla· 

L t ... r 'f cl. il : Cr . t : B· C· 

... d a , Gr1 v·11_, ttll" .,... tl · 

~r ' . j st 1Yi rr t .. ut v rv ... tii P'? I " 1 .... 

l k ' ·P cial.1.J ub . t tr r1· 1 "I ., ; 1:1 I a j', i P-. tc 

t 11 ' u ~ \.h'GUt hil. ... 

HI I f.j WO b 1~·' lrB'CS d. ,.., .J. d of' ubnut thirty_slx,as you CU.l! IE 



a y v y> .... , 

y l c 't t 11 i~ 
1 

I n l~, l l ·1.t 11, Ph r °"rf'I" h:~ v s 

l' hi cti S • 

y "11..t. k .... ni-tr· f!. n: li , y . T11 €t nit . p 
.J t 

i ~· h .. y? Hi:: I akcs . vcry"toJ.y jt 1·p ' l t .,., t 11 you, YOU 

1 'T )i1€1 rcr ye.9.rs J A d 

he ' s r~t the lovel iest /ta~io ~~the bi~~est livinr.roo~ on earth 

and oJ!le of +,,l:u e fi.ae dayo, Jwsti:ir Tommy is r:oi~P' -+:.) fh1d 

hi1as elf out on that floor, clR. c 1 fY' • ' hy noi ? He l'!eeds a lc-•t 

>Jore exercise,thalt. he gets . He t.hb1l-:s I ani ab-ut tv-relve ye"lrs 

old , ~r that 1s the ra:v li.13 t dtks to nie, o.nd t.o 111e he ' s ;iust 

like Jack a~d Billy, o•ly ~Qt so risecrackin~· His sla• F is 

fror riPh'V after tba Yni.r, horribly eut of date, _ a:'!d he dcesn ' t 

thi~k it ' s coarse ~o s~oke in pubJic : - he ' e ~ever bee• a 

"ladieG ~a.," aad he soesn ' t like you•g ~irls1 wto ~i~Fle, _ 

' they are thoup.;htless1 or shallow _ or sc:wethi g . You should heat' 

him holli.Jtp.; fort-h ')lt this subject , al!ld hiIJ never hav iAg known 

a»ty srirls , hardly. It 's a joke Ii>• hi111 but who ' s r:oii:tP' to tell 

hi1 t the world. hu.8 chnriged a lot si'IP.ce ' eiP'hteen, when his 

liFrhts \' e~t out? 

I ~enrly for~ot to tPll you , his eyes are not hurt , it ' s 

some other pl·1ce, his spiJ1e, I rneo.M, · that's out of whack, aftd 

if he could only ~et that fixetl up, his eyP.s iRht be as ~oc~ 'a 

a!l ew. He ras shell_ shocked i the lnst 11•eek of ·,h2 rrar, isl!; ' t 

it terrible? I hear the di ~~Qr ~Ol".r!, vi11 write ?Jore, later .. _ 

Later: I m so hoarse, l co1·ld ' t tn.lJr to you, i-P you v1ere 

l:ler9. I have bee:A readi.!Q[" t•., Las ter T0Pln1y, a d rry throat is 

ot used ta it , but I simply could not stop th~t storv ir the 

mi Ul•, he hm f 80 0Jlll ever;· wor·l4' lM1nt lo . it 1 d.tte.r
1 

I can ' t 

tnllc to- rrorro , r> fi L hi:. l th \ 11ole works · G ol-hye, I 'r 

J. euJ . 



a~d expl ti.d. then1 to him · .:Jomatiroes he ~-4!-t; laurrhs, othe>r ti,...es 

he just looks bored· ~ext ti~e he lookn horc1, I a ~oi~~ to 

Ra~o~a · 

Lrtt6r fro E8tb, Cr~stn~, B· C· to 

Id b rtf .. • 

u ' a .r J<' .... , ls : 

11. vri~i rr l hu.st"' tot 11 y111, ·v~ryttii 'ft :a " fit.e-:. d 

i~ ua fD"'J shr..pe as mine, a~J Ghe is ~rauuallv v.et~i ~ over 

~~r irr~aul~r slL pi ~ p ~1~Js , exc pt vbe~ it r~i B· The 

ehe l' oea i to t p erf 13ct cormi., l rt J ·;."" ot' . h~ r 

J.i.l herto.· 

'1.S r-v .,,.. VQl' 

cul:l~ \' Ciy 1 '.ii t for Et. ry .:.1 " " T llE. r c ar~ i,11 Jf L J.s o"' ca ns 

E,J th rr · ~\> I or·e, <ices 

' l l .. 

F th· 

J ~-.... J •). l 'l. '1 l 'i, 

G , T 11 p.e -. hi..:; Ct:.:..(' 11 ~ y "I' : • "' .... y F t '•' ""~ .,...,.. ' 

Alb ....... u . Vle Fot your l etter last l':ip.;ht , rl.l"ld if you d0l!l ' t p:et 

this h'l ti!le - well, here roes· If you hav!:' th3 rnoney, 0ad, 

".i. l 1 ron buy a c "'U};l~ of P"ood btrJcles -Por U8'f V"e are lost 

t1p het·e; rm th.i::> :nountai:n, a.:roe:rL · lln po111y, a~d giis fert:v cent 



, ,, c J.. 
,.. l , l' 1 c + - rr • h r, 

.. r . . 1, v 

a J rt oth-r erra. US• Y Ja cl y ' Pf r:I. it ? 

l'h r J.! t,; o•e at h th s 1 

0 s J 1 l st as '1.t s , but 

y u Gel c 1> c l 1 f' I '1-

f' , r. I I- ' 'i' 

.... rr Po J.r v 1 (' ,.. 
' 

. r T c 

'l' I y h B ' t. , v f l 1 ::.u.ur.-h h • :you s it , it 

1 uch lik·a..tov C:'l. "' • n·t h i.V It u 3 e>fi t") b a 

r c ,.., .p up ( i • 

y U I 11 lrr. g t rJ. c l pl 'k ' 
I t y u ! ' d 

rr µ t · 

I + ..... t. c'h ' J ck u ' 1 r • ..i a '..I. butt r -
11 .. k I ... ~ y .l. 1 .. , ... 

.J y v " ..... r-h .... " fT 4- ck, 'r 9 

... I{ {j ... i k, t t li ... 1 ttln 

fro 0. berry, but I nev er l ook ·1t the1 ' s T u:--t h ve eat er. 

lots, t I haver: ' t bEie sick, Yet • 

y ur I ov 1 p 

Bi 1 1. 

L tt r f' 0 p •ry lls ' A 1 bt1..,..ta, .. his if P 1 B· () .-' 

Je .I. l l!'l~ 

y r l t r f O"C h .... I 11 .. r·~ .... l 11 

y 1 h nr ;' .... r , ~ · 11 11 1 L ' 'b 

p 

T r 
. .... , 1 f"h i·~u. :tr l 

h :pnct ed, l. J tr u v .... a,1 f r 1 i ir.hhors tt r d 

up , u. h 1 coll ('~ f 11 th..tt 1 hud 

riv .,. h l) i p; e.b Ut • I 11 l t l 1 f' a"il 

u ' ..LC llt. E..' 111 h v .lf.'ht. ~u u 11 cl ~ ' 



; 

11 h r> ... 1, l t · 

You wrote not to buy a r.ur, so I have~ 't· Bill rrcte to 

buy two ~i~es, a .. j Edna a~d I are ~ i ~ to Lethbridge to-

morre\' a 1 d will buy th boy'3 two ne\ h>:kes , the~' certn.i ly 

deserve that aftdr all th e v r .. of hurl ~ ork· 

All our furniture is loac1eJ '1r.c1 a box-car" vre are stayir. 

at, th ,1 h so s till verythi ~ n th J lace is straiP"ht d 

ut, then vs are c 1 i f"' est . Th \ ti.t.l., r has beAri bad: 

' ve ~al ~our ~ooi i ~s sic y u 1 ~t, n rai · It 

er a '1 ee"' 1 i ['!. t 1 ., 'lil \\ I:, t T l .J. h 

y about tn' t any ore, f'or a 'hi l at least· 

rhe rest cam keep, till I se you, perh ps or. St1t lay. 

Y urs, 

p . J . ?he ClnrkP's ar back, full o~ th r-lori s nf thP 

of 11th ..... i1 t'1·t f 11 \bile tl:n:1 t r 

out . Ir hal~ of hat alt r 

ju t h ut th be t " R<:1. en" 1 

y i tru , B th ~a pick d 

h ~ lki k • Clurk 1 

s llL ~ thAir h~use n1d lot, but r keepi1~ th•ir car~ J 

"'l r itut- 1 I e;ue 
fil. r. 

~ to try u b ·C· for 

"il • 

H r • 

( 

, 
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